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driers uPed exclusively for letter-press printing ; composition ; 
and all book-binding sundries, including leather, canvases and 
cloths; straw boards, gold leaf, glue and thread; all when imported 
by or on behalf of the conductor of any newspaper or printing 
e1:1tablishment for the exclusive purpose of being used by him 
in the course of his trade as such. 

33. Seeds, bulbs, roots, trees, plants and vines of all kinds, which
the Comptroller of Customs is satisfied are to be used for pro
pagation or cultivation. 

34. Ships, launches, boats and barges of all kinds-
35. Specimens illustrative of natural history.

I assent. 

C. DOUGLAS-JONES,

Officer Administering the 
Government. 

21st February, 1928. 

ORDINANCE NO. 2 OF 1928. 

A.D. J.928. AN ORDINANCE to impose certain Taxes for the Public
Use of the Colony during the year 1928, and to make 
provision for the Collectiou of the said Taxes. 

[22nd Februal'y, 1928.J 

W
HEREAS a Statement has been laid before our present Com

bined Assembly showing the amount of the supplies whfoh 
will be necessary to defray the Public Expenditure of the Colony 
during the year nineteen hundred and twenty-eight; 

And whereas it is necessary that certain Taxes should be 
imposed for the purpose of defraying in part the said Expenditure 
and that provision should be matle by law for the collection of 
the said Taxes : 

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Guiana, with 
the aqvice apd consent of the Combined Court thereof, as follows;-
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1. This Ordinance may be cited as the Tax Ordinance, 1928.

2. In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise requires :

"Cart" includes any vehicle other than a carriage and 11ot
mechanic11.lly propelled and intended to be used mainly and 
principally for the conveyance of goods. 

" Carriage " includes a spring vehicle having two or more road 
wheels and drawn by an animal and which is mainly and 
principally intended to be used for the conveyance of people. 

" Hackney Carriage" includes a carriage which plies for hire 
or is intended to be generally used for the purpose of carry
ing not more than £ ve passengers at any one time, for 
reward. 

" Motor .Bicycle" means a motor vehicle with twc. road wheels. 

"Motor Tricycle" means a m<>tor vehicle with three road wheels. 

"Motor Car" means any vehicle not designed for use exclu-
sively on specially con11tructed rails propelled by mechanical 
power other than aircraft, water craft, a motor bicycle, a 
motor tricycle, a traction engine, a mechanically propelled 
roller, a motor bus, a motor lorry or a motor van. 

" Tractor " includes any vehicle propelled by mechanical means 
and intended to be used exclusively for the purpose of haul
age. 

" Motor Bus " means any omnibus, charabanc, waggonette or 
brake propelled by mechanical power which plieR for hire or 
is used or intended to be used mainly and principally for the 
carriage of passengers for fares. 

"Motor Lorry" includes any vehicle propelled by mechanical 
means exceeding fifteen hundredweight unladen and useil for 
trade purposes or for transport but does not w.clude a motor 
van, a traction engine or a steam roller. 

"Motor Van" means any vehicle propelled by mechanical means 
and used exclusively by a retail tradet· for the delivery of 
goods to customers. 

"Trailer " includes any vehicle without mctive power designed 
or used for carrying goods or freight or persons, wholly or in 
part on its structure and in conjunction with a motor vehicle. 

''Omnibus" includes an animal drawn vehicle which plies for 
hire, other than a cart or hackney carriage. 

"Huckster" includes any person who travels whether on foot 
or by means of some vehicle and in the latter case whether 
tmch vehicle is propelled by himself or not, or with a carrier 
or pack animal and who carries goods for sale or barter. 

"Floating Shop" includes any navigable craft from which com
modities are sold or on which commoditicR are exposed for 
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sale, such craft being thus useJ or intended to be used mainly 
and principally on inland waterways. 

"Sugar Plantation " means all Janel, real oslate or property 
usually or about to be cultivated for proJucing a crop of 
sugar cane and all land appurtenant thereto or used or enjoyeu 
therewith. 

" Proof'' means the strength of proof as indicated by Sikes'ti 
hydrometer in accordance with the tables prescribed by sec
tion nineteen o[ the Finance (No. 2) Act, 1915, a copy of 
which has been signed by the Comptroller of Customs and 
deposited in tho office of the Rogistrar; or, in casos where the 
true strength of any liquor cannot be immediately ascertained 
by Sikes's hydrolllcter, as certified by the Government 
Analyst or a11y person appointed by the Governot· as an 
Assistant Analyst. 

Acreage Tax. 

3.-(1.) There shall be levieJ, colJccted aull pai,I into general 
revenue dnriug the contiunance of the Cauada-West lntlies Recipro
city Agreement, a t'lx of thirty-one cents npun each acre of lanJ 
in this Colony un<.ler cane cultivation. Provide-i that tho Combined 
Court may by Resolution direct that the tax imposed by this s�ction 
shall not be levied, collected or paid for such periotl as shall bEl 

prescribed by Resolution. 

( 2.) The said tax shall be payable by the proprietors of planta
tions in such instalments and in such manner and subject to such 
conditions as by the Acreage Tax Ordinance, 1898, have been emwted 
or may from time to time be enacted by any Ordinance pJ.sse<l by the 
Ooveruor with the advice and consent of the Court of Policy. 

Provided that no tax shall be payable in respect of any land 
not exceeding five acres in extent cultivated by any one person. 

Rum and other Spirit Duties. 

4. There shall be raised, levied and collected up to and including
the thirty-first December, nineteen hundred and twenty-eight, a 
duty upon every gallon of rum, the produce or manufacture of this 
Colony or of any country outside the .British Empire, taken or 
sold for consumption in this Colony, at the rate following, that 
is to say:-

For every gallon of rum of the strength or proof, the sum 
of four dollars, and so on in proportion for any grnaler or less 
strength than the strength of proof, anJ for any greater or less 
q11autity Lba11 a gallon. 
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Provided that any rum may be tuken out of bond for the purpot>e 
of being use<l exclusively in any laboratory or in the preservation 
of specimens of natural history for any public museum in the 
Colony, and subject to such regulations as have been or may from 
time to time be made in that behalf by the Comptroller of Customs 
with the approval of the Governor, shall be exempt from duty. 

5.-(l) There shall be raised, levied and collected,-

(a.) Upon all compounds manufactured by a Compounder un
der the provisions of the Bitters and Cordials Ordinance, 
1890, other than medicinal preparations made from or con
taining spirits, and removed from his licensed premiseR for 
consumption in the Colony, a duty at the rate of four dollars 
for every gallon of the strength of proof and so on in pro
portion for any greater alcoholic strength. 

Provided that any liquor made from fruit and sugar or from 
fruit mixed with any other 1uaterial and which has un<lergone a. pro
cess of fermentation in the manufacture thereof and which contains 
more than four per centum and less than twenty-six per centum of 
proof spirit no duty shall be payable. 

(b.) Upon all compounds passed by the Chief Commissary as 
medicinal preparations made from or containing spirits, so 
manufactured and removed, a duty equal to the duty for the 
time being imposed under the British Preferential Tariff 
upon like articles imported into the Colony or tnkeu out 
of bond for consumption iu the Colony. 

(2) Such duty shall be paid into the Treasury before the permit
for removal of such compound is issued. 

(3.) Such compounds shall not be liable to the duty herein im
posed upon Rum or other spirits. 
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6. There shall be raised, levied and collected a Juty at Duties on

the rate of four dollars upon every gallon of every other spirit ot!Jer spirits 

(except alcohol motor fuel) of the strength of proof, and so on 
in proportion for any greater alcoholic strength, manufactured 
in the Colony and taken or sold for consumption in the Colony; 
Provided that upon all Bay Rum not over proof manufactured 
in the Colony being in the opinion of a. Commissary not potable) 
the duty shall be equal to the duty for the time being imposed 
upon Bay Rum the growth, produce or manufacturt' of the 
British Empire imported into the Colony, or taken out of bond for 
consuru ption in the Colony. 
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7. Every person who owns and works a cigarette factory in
any part of the Colony shall pay an annual licence Lheroon at the 
following rates :-

Where the output from the factory 
Does not exceed 1,000 lbs. per annum 

Do. 20,000 do. 
Do. 40,000 do. 
Do. 60,000 do. 

Exceeds 60,000 do. 

... $ 2 
40 
80 

120 
150 

8.-(1.) Upon all matches maoufacLurcd in Lho Colony thero 
shall be raised, levied and collected a dnty, at the rate of t w:> dollars 
and fifty cents per case containing ten gross of boxes of not more 
than one hundred matches in each, and at a corresponding rate on any 
number of matches greater, equal to or less than 144,000 if not 
packed or however packed or put together. 

(2) Every person manufacturing matches in the Colony on which
excise tax has been paid by virtue of this or any other Orrlinancc 
and exportin£ the same, shall be entitled to a drawback of excise 
tax on such matches, at and after the rate and amount fixe•l and paid 
on such matches and the manner of elaiming such drawbacks shall 
be subject to the provisions of the Customs Ordinance, 1884, and any 
other Ordinance that may be hereafter passed for the regulation 
of drawbacks, and it shall be lawful for the Comptroller of Customs 
to permit matches so manufactured, aucl oo which excise tax has 
been pnid, to be exported under drawback, subject to such regnlatiour, 
in that behalf as may be from time to time made by the Comptroller 
of Customs with the approval of the Governor-in-Council. 

Stamp Duties. 

9.-'fhere shall be raised, levied anti collectocl the following 
duties of stamps, that is to say,-

Affidavit or Declaration under the Statutory Declarations 
Ordinance, 1893 ... $ 0 36 

Eze1nption&-

(l.) Affidavits or declarations in connexion with applica
tions by soldiers or ex-soldiers or by the dependents of 
deceased or missing soldiers for pensions or gratuities 

(:l.) Affidavits mitde by police or rural constables for the pur
pose of proving the service of p1·ocess in a Magistrate's 
Court; 

(3.) Declarations made by officers of the Post Office uncle1· 
,,.ection 9 of tho l:'ost and 'l'eh•gra.ph Ordinance, 1893 
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(4.) Affidavits made by the Commissioner of Lands and 
Mines or any Officer of the Department of Lands and 
Mines in connexion with the transport or lease for a 
period of more than 10 years by the Colony of immov
able property to any pE>rson ; 

(5.) Declarations made by a Shi_pper or his .a.gent as regards
weight or quantity of shipments in connexion ,vith 
Export Duties. 

Agreement or any Memorandum of Agreement not otherwise 
specifically charged with any duty, whether the same is 
only evidence of a contract or obligatory upon the parties 
from its being a written instrument .. $ 0 24 

Agreements or Letters of Procumtion O 04 

Ezemptions-
(1.) Agrooment or Memorandum the matter whereof is 

not of the value of $25 ; 

(2.) Original Lease of Crown or Col@ny Land ; 

(3.) Agreem11nt or Memorandum for the hire of any 
labourer, artificer, manufacturer, or menial servant; 

(4.) Agreement, Letter or Memorandum made for or 
relating to the sale of any goods, wares or merchandise ; 

(5.) Agreement or Memorandum made between the master 
and any mariner of any vessel for any voyage coastwise 
in this Colony ; 

(6.) Agreement made with the Postmaster-General or any 
one on his behalf for the renting of any telephone wire 
and apparatus ; 

(7.) Guarantee for treatment of paying patient under the 
Hospital Patients Regulations;· 

(8.) A guarantee given by any person under regulations 
made by the Committee of the Georgetown Public Free 
Library under the Georr,etown Public Free Library 
Ordinance, 1908. 

Marriage Contract or Settlement 
Articles of Apprenticeship or Clerkship to a Barrister-at-Law, 

Advocate or Solicitor ... 
Application to Stamp Commissioners for assessment of duty 

under Ordinance No. 8 of 1915 ... ... . .. 
Duplicate or Counterpart of any instrument chargeable with 

any stamp duty-
Where such duty does uot a.mount to $1.20-The same 

duty as the original instrument. 
In a,ny other case ... 

BANKER'S CREQUE-
On any Cheque on any Bank or Banking Company in this 

5 OJ 

20 00 

1 00 

1 20 

Colony ... ... .., ,.. ... 0 04 
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Ezemption-
Cheques drawn by any Public Officer or any Office, 

of His Maje11ty's Naval or Milit.t.ry Service in the 
execution of his duty. 

CA.SH ORDERS-On any written order, authority or instruc
tion issued in a mining district to pay money to anv per-
son, body of persons, or oorpora.tions ... $ 0 0-! 

BILI, oF ExoRANGE-FOBEIGN o:& INLAND-

Payable on demand up to three days after sight O 0-l 

PROM1880:&Y NOTE-FOREIGN OR INLAND-
Pa.yable on demand or at sight for $10 and upwards 
Bill of Exchange of any other kind whatsoever (except 

a Bank Note), and Promissory Note of any other kind 
whatsoever (except a Bank Note) drawn or expressed to 
be payable or actually paid, or endorsed, or in any man-
ner negotiated within this Colony-

For every sum not exceeding $ 24 
Exceeding $24 and not exceeding 48 

Do. 48 do. 120 
Do. 120 do. 240 
Do. 240 do. 360 
Do. 360 do. 480 

For every additional $480 or part thereof 

Ezemptions-

(1.) Bills of Exchange purchased by the Governm1;1nt. 

(2.) Bills of Exchange drawn by the Government on the 
Crown .A.gents for remittances for cha,rges in respect 
of the Postal Union expenditure. 

(3.) Bills of Exchange, Inland, for payment of wages for 
any sum not exceeding $25. 

0 02 

0 04 
0 08 
0 12 
0 24 
0 36 
0 48 
0 48 

Bills of Health l 00
E:N1t1ption-Bills of Health isRued for the use of vessels 

mentioned in section 3 (9), sub-head 1 of the Harbour 
Board Ordinance, 1924, (No. 2). 

Bills of Lading, each copy 0 24 
Certificate or Declaration by the Governor lega,liziug any 

document or dvcumonts or sign'ltnre or signature.s 5 00 

Ezemption-
Powers of A Ltornoy or other documents for the protection 

and realist..tion of the !Jl'Operty of soldiers who have died 
whilst serving with His Jl,fajesty's Forces. 

CONTRACT NOTE-
For the s.ile or purcha,se of a.ny stock or marketable secu

rity : wber\! the purchase price of any such stock or 
marketable security ns dec1a.,ed to in statutory declara
tions by the purchase1· and seller-
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Is $ 24 and does not exceed 
Exceeds 480 do. do. 

Do. 2,400 do. do. 
Do. 4,800 do. do. 
Do. 7,2(10 do. do. 
Do. 12,000 do. do. 
Do. 24,000 do. do 
Do. 36,000 do. do. 
Do. 48,000 do. do. 
Do. G0,000 do. do. 
Do. 72,000 do. do. 
Do. 84,000 do. do. 

480 
2,400 
4,800 
7,200 

12,000 
24,000 
36,000 
48,000 
60,000 
72,000 
84,000 
96,000 

... $ 

Do. 96,000 
Charter Party, or any agreement or contra.ct for the clrn,rter 

of any vessel, or any Memorandum, Letter or other Writ
ing between the master or owner of any vessel and any 
other person for or relating to the freight or conveyance 
of any money, goods 01· effects on boa.rd of such vessel ... 

Un every Transfer of any Scrip, Stock or Shares at the follow
ing rates:-

Where the face value does not exceed $24 
Exceeds $24 and does not exceed -18 

Do. 48 do. do. 120 
Do. 120 do. do. 240 
Do. 240 do. do. 360 
Do. 360 do. do. 480 

For every additional $480 or part. thereof 
Provided that this duty shall not be payaule on Shares in any 

Building Society or Agricultu;al or Co-operative or Credit 
Bank or in cases where Scrip, Stock or Shares are trans
ferred by an executor or administrator to any person 
entitled to the same by will or by the hLw of succession 
or by one Trustee to another Trustee fo.r any such person. 

DEEDS-On a Power of Attorney providing for the represen
tation of a person residing out of the Colony, for the 
purpose only of collecting a debt due to such person ... 

On a special Power of Attorney unuer the Deeds Registry 
Ordinance 

On a Power of Attorney providing for the representa
tion of a person resident in and remaining in the Colony. 

Ou a Power of Attorney providing for the representation 
of a person in bis absence from the Colony ... 

On a Power of Attorney executed in the Colony for ;,1seabroad 
On a Power of Attorney for the sale, transfer or acceptance 

of any Scrip, Stock or Shares . . . . . . . .. 
On every Authority in writing to appmr before the Magis

trate under section 18 of Ordinance No. 11 of 1893 
On every Deed of any kind whatever not otherwise specific

ally charged with duty and not expressly exempted from 
all Stamp Duty 

Ou every Deed, Decree, or Instrument whereb_y immovable 
property is conveyed in exchange, if no sum or sums 
under $960 is or are paid for equality of exchange ... 

On eve1y Deed executed nuder the Deeds of Arrangement 
Ordinance, 1916 .,. 
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0 12 
0 24 
0 .J,8 
0 72 
0 96 
1 44 
1 92 
2 40 
2 88 
3 36 
3 84 
'1, 3� 
4. 80

0 24 

04 
08 
12 
24 
36 
48 
48 

1 20 

1 20 

1 20 

3 60 
2 40 

I 20 

0 24 

3 60 

9 60 

9 GO 
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Above $960, ad valorem dulv as on a sale on the sum to 
be pa.id. 

On every Deed or other Instrumentexec:ited wholly out of the 
Colony, and not bearing the British acl valm·em Stamp, the 
sa,me duty as on a like Instrument executed in the Colony. 

On every Deed or other Instrument executed partl_v in tho 
Colony on which the :British ad i•alorem duty has been 
impressed, one-half of the Colony dut,y. 

On every :Bond or Debentm-e issued by any person, com
pany or corporation for the payment of money borrowed 
by them a.n ad valorem duty of one-half of oue per cen
tum ou the amount of such Bond if such tuuotmt <loes 
not exceed $700, and if such amount does exceed $700 a 
duty of . .. ...S 

On eYery Deed or other lnstrwnent executed wholl.v out of 
the Colony, bearing the British acl valo1·e1n Stamp, the 
Colom duty, or, in the option of the parties, a duty of... 

But if every such Deed or Instrument executed wholly or 
pitrtly out of the Colony relates to laud or property 
therein and is not stamped within twelve months fi om 
its execution, then the full Colony duty shall be p,tyable. 

On every Bond issued under the Customs Ordinance, 1884, 
and any amending Ordinance

When Liitl penalt,y uoes u;,,,I, exceed $ 
Exceeding $ 25 aud not exceeding 

Do. 100 do. do. 
Do. 250 do. do. 
Do. 500 do. do. 
Do. 1,000 do. do. 

ctnd in every other case 
Ezemptions-

25 
100 ... 
250 .. 
500 ... 

1,000 ... 
1,500 ... 

(1.) All Bonds executed under lhe provisions of the Spirits 
Ol'dinance, 1905. 

(2.) Bonds given by vendors of Stamps under the Sl,unp 
Duties Management Ordinance, 1888. 

(3.) Powers ad lites.

(4.) Acts of deposit of any document or money iu the 
Registry of Court. 

(5. ) Colonial Bonds and Bouds issued by the Consolidated 
I mmigmtion Loan Commissiouers. 

(o.) Ronds or t'ecognizances under the provisions of tbe 
Small 'l'encments d.lld Rent Rrcovery Ordinance, 1903. 

(7.) Bouds or recogniza,nces eutere<i into in any cr·imi
nal proceeding. 

Lease of House or Land or of House and Land or tr,msfer 
thel'eof, where the annual v,tlue exceeds $250 

Ezernzdions-
Origina,1 Lease of Crown 01· Colony Land. 

·w1ie1·e no fees a1·e otherwise prescribed by any law for offi.
cial signalures and where the law does not provide 
that such signatures shall be made without charge the 
following duty shall be raised, levied an<l cullecte<l fur 
the followiug siguaiures :-

For the signature of His Excellency the Gol'ernor 
:f'or the signalw·e of the Colonial Secretary 

1J 6U 

16 80 

0 12 
0 25 
0 50 
1 00 
2 00 
3 00 
8 G<J 

0 (j'J 

5 OU 

� uo 
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For the sigll'lture of LI e Cvh1nial Sticreta,ry, 1 r Assist
ant. c·oJoni,d Secreta,rv, ou Cf'l'lific,d.es to British sub
Jects of Chines" race· desirous of ente1 ing the U11ited 
l'.>ta1 e,; o' A mcrirti ... S 

For the signature of all heads of departments :i.u<l 
their chief ,Lssistant 

For any duplicate receipt. for mone_v p>tid 
Licence for Marriage without publication of Banns: Provi,11:'fl 

that lL Licence for Marria,gP of 1L "'ar Recruit shall he free 
Licence to practise as ,L Chemist and Druggist, to be issued 

hy the direction of the Chief Conunissar_v to those 
peri,ons who ,Lre, under lhe Ph:u-ma.cy ,ind Poison;; 
Ordinance, 1899, qualified to dispense and compound 
drug:s: Provided t.hat a person who obtains ,Lnv such 
Li�nce under this section, or under ,Lnv similar eua,e�
ment, shall not be required to renew the sa,me in an)· 
Financial Year thereafter: Provided further that. no 
person who at the commencement of this Ordinance 
holds a licence t.o practise as a druggist. sha.11 be required 
to lake out any further licence in order to enable him to 
practise as a Chemist and Drnggist 

On the admi��iou to practise beford the Supreme Court of 
Brit.ish Guiana of a Barrister-at-T,·11v or a Solicitor .. 

Oath or Afl:i<hLvit. I.a.ken or nmde u_y a. Nota,ry Public or Sworn 
Clerk, on bis admission 

Passports-each 
Passpo1 t. visas-

1!,or a visn vali<l for auy llUmbe,· of journeys to British 
terr,tory during a periocl of 12 months ... . .. 

For a t.,ausit. vit:11L rnli<l f.,r any uwnbPr of d,rocL journ ys 
iu transit only through British tenito1 y du iug ll, p 11 io<l 
of 12 mouths 

for a visa iu t.he case of a, subj ct or citizen of a foreign 
State which charges fees in excess of t,h('l above, amounts 
rquttl to those charged by such State. 

Policies of insurance and transfer and assignment. thereof ... 
Private Bill to be paid before tho second reading (except 

where tho Governor a,ud Court of Policy m,iy bo pleased 
to remit payment of t.he sau1e) ... 

Proxy to vole at a meeting 
H.eceipt including trn_y Nole, Memorandum, or wnting whatso

ever or anJ duplic;ue the, eo[ wherel>_y an.v money amount.
ing to t.en dollars but. not exc-•«liug fift_v dol11Ll'S i'! 
acknowledged or expressed lo h,Lve been received, or 
deposited or pai<l, or whereby any debt or demand, 01· a.ny 
part. of ,L debt or demand, i11 acknowledged to have been 
set.tled, satisfied, or discharged, or which signifies 01· 
import.s any such acknowledgment., and whether the same 
is or is not, signed with the mune of lLny person 

Receipt including any Note, MemoraLdum, or writing what
&oever or any duplic.tt, thereof whr;;r4:by any money exceed
ing fifty dollars is HCknowledgeJ or exp1essed to have been 
received, or dopositld ur pttid, 01· whereby any debt. or 
dem,rnd or auy pai·L of a <lel.ll or<lcmand, is acknowledged 
to lmve Leeu ijettlcd, s,tlisfieu or dit:1cha,rged, or which 

INo. 2. 

:l 00 

I 00 
0 l2 

LO 00 

?i 00 

100 00 

:.!O 00 
1 00 

2 00 

0 �4 

0 !l.J 

100 Ou 
0 0.t-

0 Oi
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�ignifie, or imports an:, such :iclrnowle<lgment, :tncl whl'tlll'r 
the t-a.m · i'l or is not si!(ne<l with t hti ua,me ,>f a.uy iwr.son S O OJ. 

E.rc111ptio11�-

(l.) Dankcr'is ackuuwledgment of auy Bill or Note for a.cccpl-
:tnc<', or coll••diou. 

(2.) Banker'i; UC>ceipt for lrnlgmcnt, ,Lt mll. 
(3.) He<•eipt f<lr any PosLtl l\fom��- On1er. 
( ..J.) H<.'ceipt given h.r a.uy Public Oflicer or all)' Ofll(Wr of His 

.Majesty's Niwiil or Militn.rv Service in the ext>cution of his Jut,· 
(5.) l{N•eipt gi,·en hy any Public Utliccr for subsistence or· 

tr,tvPlliug a.llowauces. 
(6.) HC'('ript given for reLurn of duties in over-entries. 
(7.) l1Pl'eipt givt•n to or by a dt•p<i:;itor ou lo,lging or w1tl1-

clmwini; molll")' from auy Uovernmcnt. or Post, Otlic!' 
Savings Rank. or th,• Saving" l>t>partnwnt. of till' Ho1·,d 
Hank of Canula, or of Barcht, s Bank (Domi111011, Uoluni:tl 
and (hcn;ens). 

(K) HC'l'f'1pt !.!l\'t'U h_,. :tny B11illliug Suciet �- fors11h�cript1,m Shares.
(!l.} n,-c .. ipt.., 1-(iven by the l\l ,�yor anol 'fowu Council of Geor"e

tuwu am! New A msterd:tm. 
( 10. l Heceipt given hy any person who has 1,eeu au 111mat.c o[ 

any institution belongiug to the GoverumE1nt, for mone.v 
pai1l tu him which has hern in the custolll- of auy officer 
of sm·h institution for safr rusto,h 

(11.) Heceipt written upon :tll)' Pr01riissor_1' Nuic duly slttmpc.1. 
Hepo1 l i11 <vanh uf vesl:lelti under section :{!) of the ('usloms Ordin

:tnce, rn84:-
(:t) if exceP-ding. ;w11 tons uel l'egii.tert>d tonu1t1.(P 
(1) if excE>edin!( �0 tons but nol exccC><ling :JOO

tons. ll· t reqi�terl'tl tonn:ti.{O 
Share or Scnp Ct'lrtificates in :ill Companie:; or Corpomtionx 

EJ·emplion-
ShrtrE's in an,v Building Society or Agricultuml or Co-operu.t ive 

Loan or U1'l•<lit. Bank. 
'l'rnu�ft'r of Liceu1·e un<l"r Section 18 of the Miiscollaneous 

5 00 

2 00 
0 �4 

LiN•ut·es Orrl nauct'I, 18G L 0 50 
10. (1) Tho following Eslate Duty t1ball be raised, levied and

collected in the case ol' persons tlying after the comtUcncemcnt of 
this Or<linancc, on the value of the property of Lbe deceased (as 
defined by the Estate Duty Orclina11ce, 1898.) 

Where the net ,·:duo of the entire assets of the Estate wherever 
situate- Exceeds S 500 .. {% 

Do. 2,500 1% 
Do. 5,000 2% 
lJo. 10,000 3% 
Do. 2,5,000 5% 
J >o. 50,0(10 6% 
IJo. I (10,0C'O 8% 
L>o :!00,000 ... 10% 
J )o. :{50,000 ... 12% 
J >11. ii00,11011 ... I :r"c, 
Du. j:il),Ollll ... l ..J :X, 
JJ11. J,111,u,1�111 ... 10%
lJv. :!,UllU,UOU ... tr;;,t 
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Provided that where property of the <leeeased passes to th.i 
widow or/and to children of the deceased, who are minors or un· 
married females, or who are certified by the Surgeon General as 
being unable to eam a li,·elihood by reason o[ mental or bodily 
infirmity five thousand dollars oi such property shall be exempt 
from duty, and the residue of such property passing as aforesaid 
shall be liable to duty at half 0£ the above rates. 

And provided rurther that if property outside the Colony which 
is excluded from the definition of property in the Estate Duty 
Ordinance, 1898, also passes to the widow or/and to childL·en o[ the 
deceased, who are m10or'l or unmarried fpmales, or who are certified 
by the Surgeon General as being unable to earn a livelihood by 
reason of mental or bodily infirmity only so much or five thousand 
dollars o[ the property in the Colony passing as aforesaid as repre
sents the proportion of property in the Colony to the total property 
in and out of the Colony passing as �roresaid shall be exempt from 
duty, and the balance of property in the Colony passing as aforesaid 
aiter deducting such proportion shall be liable to duty at half of 
the above rates. 

(2.) The said duties shall be raised, levied and collected in the 
manner and subject to the definitions, provisos, limitations and cou
ditions, set forth in the Estate Duty Ordinance, 1898 

11. The following duby shall be raise::!, le,-ied and collected:-
On every Cl)nve.rance or transport for immovable property and 011 all

transfers of rigbts over or interests in a11y Crown lands held under 
any lease, licence or permission an ad valoi·em duty of one pe1· cenlimt 
on the considoratiou pa1u for such conveyance, tra.nsport or trn.11sfor; 
provided 

(a) that this duly shall not be charied in cases where immovable
property or such rights or interest in Crown lands as aforesaid
is or are sold by a licenced auctioneer at public auction.

(b) that no duly sball be payable by the Colony on the acquisition
by the Colony for public purposes of immovable property by
conveyance, transport 01· where such duty would be p"-yable
by the Colony on L'10 transpl)rt by the Colony of immovable
property to any person.

(c) That where 11,ny immnvable propert_v or any interest in Crown
la11d helu under any lease, licence or permission is conveyed by
transport or other transfer to  any person as  a gift or donation
'>r in any other way not above provided for without any con
i!ideration being paid or given therefor, the ,id valorem duty
qhall then be paid on the value of the property to be ascertained
oy the sworn valuation of a compelent a,ppraiser.

(tl) That where any immovable property or any interest in Crown 
land held under any lease, licence or permission is conveyed by 
transport or other transfer to any person in consideration 
wholly or in part of any rlebt due to him or subject either 
ce1taiuly or contingently to 1he payment or transfer of any 
mnney, s1-0ck or other property, movable or imm'lvable, and 
whether com,tit uliug a charg-e or iucumbrance upon Lhe prope1 ty 
or nut, I.ho debt, moMy, stock or other propeny (in the latter 
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case after due sworu appraisement) is lo b,, deemed the whole 
or p,u t ati the ca�e may be of l he l'Onsirlem1 ion in respect 
whereof lhP comestrnce is chargea,ble with ad valo1·em duty. 

(e) 'rlll\L where, iu tlic admiuistialit>11 of the estate of a deceased
person, immov,tble property helrl. in l'ommuuity, or acquired by
iuhcritence or legacy, is tra.nsp, rled b_v the executor or aclmin
istrator to the surviving spouse, or to the heir or legatee respec
tivel_v, wlio is also or woulcl have been had such p�rson died
rntestate, an heir ab mlestato of ouch deceased person, no
all valorem duty as aforesaid iu respect of t.he transfer of such
immovable property to such surviviug spouse, heir or le4a.tee
shall Le pay.i.ble; provided alwayis that if immovable property
is obtained in anv such mauLer as aforesaid bv such heir or
lt:11,!,tlee who is al�c, an heir ab inlestalu, such immovable
property being of greater value Llum the value of his (1r her
ob i11teslalu bhare therein would ha.ve been ,tt the time of tho
transport, 1Ul valo,·em duly ttl the ,tbO\'O rnte shall be p11yable
ou tiuch excess in v,tlue.

(r) That this duty sh1tll not be charged in cases where immovable
property is tmnsported .by au executor or administ.r,Ltor lo aoy
person entitled to such property by will or by the law .of
i;uccossion.

(y) 'fhat this duty >1ball not be charged in the full, waug c,1se1:; ,-
(i) Whe1-e immornble propert.v is trausl'ortcd b_v au executo1

ur admiuistra1or to any person entitlell lo imch property
h,v will or by law of succession ;

(1i) Where immov:ible property ii; tmnsporte<l by il trustee 
unde1· ii will lo auy person {'ntitletl to such property unuer 
the lel'ms of the trust and the sa.irl 'Will; 

(iii) Wliere immovable property is tr,wsporwu to 11 lrui;k'a
under t.be terms of a trm1t dee,1 anu duly deposited in the
Deeds Registry whereby the trustee is lo holil or sl•ll the
property for the benefit of creditors;

(iv) Where immovable property is bo1ui ficfo trnnsporte 1 by t', 'll 
person or persons beuefici1llly entitlt•d to such propet ty tu 
a nominee subject to 1L coveu11nl lo re-tmnspo· t the 
prope1 ty t.o such pet son (1r persous for I h,• pu, pose of 
vesting title in his or their name or names ,ml where 
immov,Lble p1ope1 ty is re-transported iu ac.:onlauce wit.h 
such < oven ant; 

(v) Whe1-e immovctble property it1 bona fide transported lo
trustees upon trust to t ra.miport the sai<l p1 op tty to a
pe1 son or persons beueficiall_v 1mtitletl to i;uch property 
and where immovable property is tr,rnsportt!<l 1,y trustees 
iu puasuance of such trust; 

(v1) Where immov,Lble property held on trnsl i,. t r,msported 
by trustees or their represeutati,es to new trnstee� 
appniutld under l he Lruol. 

(h) That where a person having contracted for the purchat.Se of
any immovable property but not having obi aiueu a trnuspo t
thereof, contracts to sell the s1i111e to any other person, ,ind the
said property is in conseq ucnce trausporle I im111tdiatel.v to tlrn
sub-purchaser, tho ad rnloruu Ju1y is payable C111l.1 111 rcbpect < 
uf ti.Jc cuoi;1deratiu11 p Lltl U) th: sub•purduser;
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(i) That the term "corsideration" shall include the a.mount f,,r
which the properly is s11lcl 1tnd the amount due under any
mortgage subject to which the pt'operly is sold or conveye,1 ;

(j) 'l hat the term ·• im n1ovahlc proper! y " means " land" or ,my
inte·est in land which is required by hLw to be conveye•l by a
transport aud "land and the buildings ancl erections thel'eon "
whel'e the land and the buildings and erection:, thereon a.re
transpol'ted together.

On ev<.'ry agreement whcreb.v buildings ancl rrections are sold and 
transfened separately from the land except where such build
ings and erections are sold for removal and 11re actually removed 
au ad valin·em dut_v of one per cenlum on the consideration pa.id 
f,,r �ucb trausfcr or where there is uo consider,Ltion, on the v.-\lue 
of the buildings ancl erections to ue ascertaine 1 by the sworn 
valuation of a. competent appr,1isn. 

On every Bill of Sale, D�ed of A.rnmgemeut with creditors or 
:Mol'tgage, for ev, ry $250 or part thereof $ 0 30 

On every 'l'ransfer or assignment thereof, for every 250 of 
the a.mount due under lite Bill of Sale or M.ol'tgage 
transferred or assigned, 0l' part thneof ... ... O 15 

On every Cancelment of Bill of Sale or Mortgage for every 
250 or part thereof provided that the total duty shall 

nut exceed $8.60 .. . .. . .. . .. . 0 80 
Every company incorporated in the Colony !!hall pay at tLo 

time of registration, or when regi&toiing or recording 
any autbor1�ed increase of capital as the case may be, a. 
duty of one half 0f one per centum on the 
nominal capital or on the increase of 1·egistered capita.I, 
and one-quarter of one per centum on any loan capital 
which may be raised at, any time. 

In this section the expression " loan ca.pita] " means any 
,1Ebenlure stock or fondrd debt bv whatever name 
known or any capital raiAed which is 'borrowed or has 
the character of borrowed money wh�tbtir it is in the 
form of stock or in any form, but does not include bills 
prLyable not later than twelve months from the <late or 
any overdraft at the bank or other luau raised for a 
merely temporary purpose for ,L period not exceeding 
tweh·c months. 

Licence .Ditties. 

12. Every Banking Company authorized to issue notes payable
to bearer on demand which occupies any premises or countina-house 
in the Colony shall tako out a Licence for such premises or co�nting
house an<l pay for the same the sum of three thousand dollars : Pro
vided that such Banking Company shall not be bound to take out 
any trade licence for such premises or counting-house : Provided, 
also, that not more than one Licence shall be required in respect of 
each Banking Company. 

13.-(l.) Every pcrdon or Company carrying on any Fire and 
Life and Accident Insurance business 01· any lt'ire, or Life, or Accident 
Insurance business in the Colony shall take out a Licence for so doin<Y
and shall pay for the sa1110 the st1m of one thousand dollars. 

,.,

Bankin� 
House 
Licence. 
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Trade 
Licence in 
Georgotown 
and New 
AmRter•le.m. 

(2.) Where any person acts in this Colony as the agent of any 
company carrying on any Life Insurance busindss in the Colony such 
person shall take out a Licence for so doing and shalJ pay for the 
same the sum of five hundred <lollars, unless the company for which 
he acts has taken out the licence bereinbefore required. 

(3) Where any person acts in tl1is Colony as the Agent of any
company carrying on any Fire and Accident Insurance business or 
any Fire or Accident Insurnnce business in the Colo�1y such person 
shall take out a Licence for so doing and shall pay for the same the 
sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, unless the company for which 
he acts has taken out the licence hereinbefore required. 

14.-(1.) Every person save as in the next section provi<le<l
who occupies any store, sbop, room, shctl, stall, or yard in Georgetown 
or within a. quarter of a mjle of the Municipal boun<laries thereof, 
or in New Amsterdam, in which there are sold, bartered, or exposed 
for sale, any goods, wares, merchandise, or provisions (exclush·e of 
spirits, drugs, patent 01· proprietary medicines, or any articles for 
sale of which a licence with a special duty charged thereon is pro· 
vide<l by lnw), or who occupieR a.ny office or counting-house in 
Georgetown or within a quarter of a mile ol' the Municipal boun
daries thereof, or in New Amsterdam, for the purpose of carrying 
on any mercantile business therein, Rhall take out n, licence for each 
such store, shop, room, shed, stall, yanl, office or counting-house 
a1,<l shall pay for the same on th:! basis of tho annual rental of the 
store, shop, room, shed, stall, yarJ, oflice or couniing-house so occu
pied accc,rding to the followiug scale:-

ANNUAL RENTAL YALUE. LICENCE DUTY• 

Where the appmise<l reutal exceeds 81U,Olll• 8250 00 
ExceE>ils S9,00U hut rfoes 11ot exceed 10,00<1 230 00 

" 

" 

8,000 9,000 210 00 
7,000 8,000 190 00 
6,000 ? ,000 170 00 
5,000 6,000 150 00 
4,000 5,000 130 00 
:J,000 4,000 120 00 
2,000 :J,000 110 00 
1,500 ,. 2,000 100 00 
l ,000 l ,iiOO 90 00 

750 1,000 70 00 
500 750 50 00 
�5ll 500 30 00 
150 2->0 20 00 

,, 100 150 15 00 
., 50 1 00 1 2 00 
does not exceed 50 8 00 

Provided always that no licence shall be required by a cabinet
maker who makes ond sells furniture on premises occupied by him 
the annual rental valuo whereof docs not exceed fifty dollars. 

{2.) The appraiserncnts of rental value shall be ma<le by the 
Commissary of Taxation of the district, subject to the approval of 

{ 
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the Chief Commissary and such Commissary shall, as soon as they 
are made, communicate them to the persons requiring the licences, 
respectively. 

(3.) Any such person may appeal from such appraisement to 
the Stipendiary Magistrate of Georgetown, when the premises in 
question are situate in or near Georgetown, and to the Stipendiary 
Magistrate of the Herbice Judicial District, when the premises are 
in New Amsterdam, who shall respectively have power to fix the 
rental value and whose decision shall be final. 

(4.) The person desiring to appeal shall within seven days of 
notification of the asi,essment to him by tho Commissary of Taxu
tion, lodire with the Clerk of the Court having jurisdiction, a state
ment in duplicate setting forth a description of the premises and 
rental value assessed as aforesaid, and the rental value assessed by 
himself, and the matter shall then be dealt with under the provisions 
of the Petty Debts Recovery Ordinance, 1893, in so far as they a.re 
applicable, the said statement being deemed a plaint and the perso? 
appealing and the Chief Commissary being deemed the plaintifl and 
defendant, respcctivuly. 

(5.) No such licence shall authorize any person to keep any shop 
for the sale of fresh meat uncooked. 

16. The Mayor and Town Council of Geoi:geto'wn shall take
out a licence for ea.ch public market owned by them, and shall pay 
for the same the following sums-

Stabrock Ma,rket . . . . . S200 00 
Cumings burg Market and any ot h11r pulilic ml�rk�t 80 U0 

'l'he i\Jayor and Town Council of' New Amsterdam shall take oul 
a licence for the public market owned by them, and shall pay fo1· the 
same the sum of forty dollars: 

Every Villahe Council shall take out a licence for each public 
market owned by them and shall pay for the same the sum of' fifteen 
1.lollars. 

Provided that nothing contained in this section shall exempt any 
person trading in any market aforesaid who tr'.lclcs in any article for 
the sale of which a licence wilh a special <luty thereon is provided by 
law, from takiug out such last mentioned licence. 

16. Every person who occupies any store, shop, floating shop,
room, stall, shed or yard, in any part of the Colony other than 
Georgetown, and not within a quarter of a mile of the Municipal 
boundaries thereof, or New Amsterdam, in which there are sol<l, 
bartt>rcd or exposed for snle any gooJs, wares, rnerch�nc.lise, provi
sions, exclusive of spirits, drugs or any other articles for the sale of 
which a licence \vith a special duty charged thereon is provided by 
law, shall take out a licence for such store, shop, floating shop, 
room, shed, stall or yard, and shall pay for the same the sum of 
eight dollars, unless provisions alone are dealt in, in which case the 
sum payable shall be four dollars: Provided that no licence shall 
be required to be taken out for the sale of quinine, thymol, bread, 
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ice, sweetmeats, jams, jellies a.nd milk. Provided further that for 
tl•e sale of non-alcoholic aerated anil mineral waters only, n. licence 
duty of two dollars shall be paid. 

17. E,·ery Master or Supercargo of a vessel, or other person
on board, who arrives in this Colony having on hoard goo,ls for sale 
by him on his own account or on commission to hi111 not consigned, 
al the time an<l place of shipment, by bill of lading to some person 
holding a trade licence, shall be boun1l to report t:mch goods at the 
Customs House an<l to take out a licence for each ,oyage and to pay 
for the same the sum of forly-eight dollars, unless such �faster, 
Supercargo, or other person, with the knowledge and consent of the 
Comptroller of Customs, transfers such goods for sale to some per
son holding a trade licence, by instrument in writing under his han<l. 

18. E\'ery person who sells, barters, exposes or otfors for sale
drugs, iuclu<ling drugs and patent or proprietary nw1licines, whether 
with or wilhout other goods, wares, or merchandise (exclusive of 
articles for the sale of which a licence with a spcci-tl lluty charged 
thereon is providc<l by law), in a shop, private hospital or house, 
shall take out a licence for such shop, pri vale hospital or house, ancl 
shall pay for the same if such shop, private hospital or house is 
!liluute<l in Main f::itreet or to the westward thereof in the \\'ar<ls of 
North Cumingsbu'rg, South Cuminl-(sburg,. Robb's 'l'own, New Town 
or Stabroek, in Georgetown, the ;;um ol' sixty dollars, and if such 
shop, private hospital or house is situated in any othe1· part of 
Georgetown or within one mile thereof, or ill Kew Amsterdam, the 
sum of twenty dollars, and if the same are sold in any 1uarkct owned 
by the Town Council oE Ueo1·gotown or New Amsterdam, the sum 
or sixteen dollars. 

19. Evury person who occupies any store, tihop, room, shed,
stall or yard, in any part of the Colony other than Georgetown or 
within ooc mile thereof, or Kew Amsterdam, in which there are sold 
bartered, exposed or offered for salo any drugs, including patent and 
proprietary medicines ( exclusive ol' any article for the sale of which 
a licence with a special duty char�e<l thereon is provided by la,, J, 
or who sells, barters, exposes, or oilers for sale any drugs, p dent 
or proprielttry mel1icines, sbi:111 in addition to auy other licence 
required by this Ordinance lo be ti1ken out, take out a licence for 
such store, i;hop, room, shell, stall, or yard, to entitle him to sell, 
barter, expose, or oiler for sale such drugs, patent anll proprietary 
medicines, and shall pay for the same the suu, of four dollar.1 

Provided that a licence to sell tlrugs umler this or the latit preced
ing section shall not entitle u person to practice as n druggist in the 
dispensing or compounding of drugs. 

20. Every pers on who occupies any store, tibop, room, shed,
stall, yard or place, iu any part of the Colony other thau Ueorgetown 
or New A111Hlcrdu111, where meat other than l'reHh pork or game 1s suld, 
bartered, exposed or ottered for sale, shall take out a licence for such 
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tltore, shop, room, shed, stall, yard or place, and shall pay fur the same 
the sum of eight <lolJarA. Provi<lecl that no such liceuce i;hall author
ize the carrying on in the same store, shop, room, shed, stall, yard 
or place, of any other trade or occupation for the sale of any article 
for which ,t licence with a special duty charged thereou is provided 
by law : ProYidccl thai a. licence under this secLion, to he called ttn 

Occasional Bulcher's Licence, arn.ilahlc for three consecuti,·e days, 
to be specified in such licence, may be issued l'or the sum of filly cents. 

21. E\'ery person who keeps a shop in Georgetown or within
a quarter of a mile ol' the :Uunicipal boundaries thereof or in Now 
Amsterdam for the sale of fresh milk and its products, breacl, cakes 
or non-alcoholic aerated or mineral waters onJy, shall take out a 
licence for such shop and shall pay for the same the sum of throe 
dollars per annum. 

22. Every person who takes out a licence for the sale cl'
explosives by wholesale shall pay for tho isa.nHJ lhe sum of eight 
dollars; and every person who takes out a licence for the sale o[ 
explosfres by retail shall pay for the same the sum of four tlollars. 

23. E,·ery porsou who soils, barters, exposes, or otters l'or sale
tobacco, whether manufarlured or not, cigars, or cigarettes, shall take 
out a licence for so doing, and shall pay for the same tho sum of five 
dolJars. Provided that -10 additional licence shall be reqnircd to be 
taken out for the sale of smoker�' , equisites sucb as books o[ cigar-
ette paper, matches, cigar or cigarette holders, pi pcs, or pipe clcanen1. 

24.--(l.) Every person who 11.cls as a Public Auctioneer hy a 
liceuce i�sued under and by virtue of any Ordinance passed or to be 
passed by the Governor, with the atJ,,ice and consent of the Court 
of Policy, sh11l1 pay for such licence the sum specified in such Ordi
nance : Providctl lhat any person who acts as Public Auctioneer for 
the town of New Amsterdam only shall pay for his licence as such 
Auctioneer the sum of thirty Jollars annually in ad ,·anco. 

(2.) Such licenCP shall not authorize any such Public Auc· 
tionecr to keep any store or other place without laking out a trade 
licence for tho same as hereinbol'ore provided. 

t3,J On the gross amount of every sale IJy auction by a liceuscd 
Auctioneer, tbern shall be paiJ by tho seller to the Auctioneer, wlto 
shall pay the same io.to the Treasury, the BULU of one <lollu1· f'oi· 
every one hundred dollars of the amount of such sale ; and on the 
gross amount 0£ every such sale by auction there shall also be paid by 
the purchaser to the Auctioneer, who shall pay the same into the 
Treasury, the sum of two dollars for every hundred dollars of the 
amount of such sale. 
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for so doing and shall pay for the same the sum of fifty clollars o 
year. 

26. Every person who carrioi; on tho business of taking goods
anrl chat.tels in pawn shall take out a licence for so doing and shall 
pay fur the Hamc, ii' carrying on such business in Georgetown or 
within i;ix 111iles thereof, the sum of four hundrell and eighly dol
lars, aurl ii' carrying on such business in Jew Amsterdam or within 
six miles thereof, the sum of one hundred and twenty dollars, and if 
carrying on business elsewhere, the suu1 of fifty dollars. 

27. En:iry pen,on who carries on the trade or business of a
l1uck1;Lcr, and sells, barLers, exposes, or otters his goorl1,1 f01· sale al or 
in any place 1, ilhiu lhis Colony shall lake oul a Huckster's Licence 
and pay for lhe same lhe sum of four dollars, and any person hold
ing sue!, u. licence who employs any person to carry or sell goods for· 
ltilll Hhnll take out an additional licence in his own name and shall 
pay for lhe same the sum of two dollars : Provided that 
an additional licence shall not be issued for more than one 
assistant : Provided also that no Huckster's Licence shall be 
rcquirc1l where the goods are exposed for sale in any room 
ot· i;lall iu u. market or for the sale of breatl, ice, pastry, 
ti\\ cctmcldH, jams, jellies, fresh fish, pork, game, eggs, milk, 
ur , <;geLables gro'A n in tho Colony, or of fresh fruit, or coco
nut oil or charcoal, or l'or the sale ur uny prnduce of lon<l occu
pied or om1ccl by the seller or his principal, or for the sale of any 
anirnal which has been nouribhcd on such land : And provided fur
ther lhat no licence &hall baxc any force within ten miles of any claims 
located allll worked under the Mining (Consolidation) Ordinance, 
1920, ur the Mining Hcgulations for tho lime being in force, or shall 
cnlillc the hulcler thereof to carry on the trade or business of a. 
huckster within any such area as aforesaid : And provided fudher 
that no licence shall be required by any person who selJs only 
cop1t:s of The Bible, the Koran or the sacred books of any recog
nized East Indian religion or any portion thereof. 

28. Every perscn who keeps a bonded warehouse appointed for
the receiving noel i;ccuring of goods the duties on which arc unpaid 
shall lake out a licence forlhe same, and shall pay for such licence 
the su111 of one hundred ancl twenty clolJars. 

29. Every perc,on noL being an Aboriginal lndfou, who keeps
and uses, or owns and permits to be used, any Colony schooner, sloop, 
vessel, boat, bateau, corial, or craft, except craft m:1ed exclusively 
within lho plantations, estates or villages, and except the ba.llahoos 
used by the woodcutters exclusi\·dy within the creeks, anc.l except 
bateanx, cori,tlt:1 and l>allahoos not exceeding twenty l'eet in length 
an<l 11ot used for lra<le or hi.re, shall take out a licence for such 
schoont,-, ::;loop, n.:t1Hcl, Loa.I, ba(eau, corial, or eral'l, aud t;haU pay 
for the ::<ame lhe 1;um uf l wcnty-fom· cents. 
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30. Every person not heing a Naval or Milita,ry Officer on Licence for

actual service, who keeps and uses, or owns and permits to be used ����akge�;t fur 
any carriage, cart, horse, pony, mule, motor cri.r, motor bicycle, pleason,. 
motor tricycle, sidecar, bicycle or tricycle, not kept for the 
purposes of trade or for hire, shall take out a licence to keep and 
usc each such carriage, cart, horse, pony, mule, motor car, motor 
bicycle, ruotor tricycle, sidecar, bicycle or tricycle and shall pay 
£or same as follows, that is to say,-

1. For a licence for each four-wheeled cu.rriage ...
2. For a licence for each two-wheeled carriage
a. For a licence for each horse, pony, or mule ...
4. For a licence for ea.ch cart drawn by a11y of LLe above

menl.ioned animals ..
5. For a licence for each two-whrnled carrid.ge drawn by a

donkev
6. For a licence for each cart drawu bv a donke,·
7. For a licence for ench bicvcle or tricvcle . 
8. For a licence fo,· each motor bicvcle ·
!J. For a licence for each

( oi) motor tricycle 
(b) siJecar used m co�ju11ct1on with a mut.ur bicycle

10. (a) For a licence for eacb Mot.vr Car nol exceeding lU
horse power, Hoyal Automobile Club ra.tiug 

(b) For a licence for each Motor Car exceeding 10 horse
power an<l not exceeding 18 hor,,1J-power, Royal A uLo
mobile Club rating ...

(cJ !<'or a liccnre for each Motor C,ir exceeding 18 hori:,e
power and not. exceeding 26 horse-powd', Hoyal Automo-
bile Club r.,t.ing . 

(d) For a liccnet, for ea.ch Motor Car exceeding 26 horse
power and not exceeding 30 horso power, Royn.l Automo
bile Club rating ... ... ... . ..

(e) For a licence for any Motor Car ex..:eeding 30 horse
power, Royal Automobile Club rating

10 00 
5 00 
4 00 

6 00 

2 00 
4 0() 
2 00 
5 00 

7 00 
2 00 

31 50 

42 00 

52 50 

63 00 

100 8:) 
Provided that no licence shall be required for any horse kept 

exclusively for purposes of racing. 
Provided that no licence shall be required for any carriage, cart 

horse, pony, mule, motor c ar, rnolor bicycle, motor tricycle, side• 
car, bicycle or tricycle the property of the Government of this 
Colo ny, or for any bicycle or tricycle which is kept by a.ny 
member of any cycle corps of the British Guiana Militia Force 
for the performance of his duty as a member of such corps if a 
distinctive label to be supplied hy the Chief Commissary, free of 
charge, be affixed to such bicyrle or tricycle in such manner and 
to such part thereof as is i:equired by the Chief Commissary, or 
for any bicyclo or tricycle kept for the use of and only by a pupil 
who is actually attending school. 

Provided that 110 liceuce shall be required fo1· auy moto1 
bicycle or podal bicy cir used on official duty wiLh the Colonial 
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Secretary's sauctiou wherc.J no maintenance allowance ior such 
bicycle is grauled by the Government. 

ProYided turther that a bicycle or tricycle licence available for 
one month and r.enewable from month lo month may, in the 
discretion of tLe Chief Connnissary, be issued to any person who 
satisfies that Officer that he is a visitor tu the Colony, for the sum of 
fifty cents per month. A Motor Car licence or a licence for a 
wotor bicycle, motor tricycl� or sidecar use<l with a wotor bicycle 
way be issued on similar terms for the sums of five dollars aud 
one dolJar respectively. 

Provided that if the holder of a liceuce for a molol' car under 
this section Josi res to use such ca.r for the purpose h-a<le or hire, 
he ehall not be required to take out a new licence unrler section 
thirty-one of this Ordinance, but he shall pay the Jiflerence in the 
amount of the duty between a licence unde1· this section and one 
under secti0n thirty-one calculated for the unexpired periorl of the 
year of which the licence under this section was issued. 

Provided that any person applying for a licence for any motor 
vehicle shall produce to the Commissary of Taxation a certificate of 
registration of such vehicle and the Commissary of 'faxatiou tihall 
insert in the licence the 1·egistered number of such motor vehicle. 

31. Ernry penon who in any case not provided for in the
following section of this Ordinance keeps and uses, or owns and per
mits to be used, any omnibus, tramcar, hackney carria�e, carriage, 
cart, horse, pony, mule, bicycle, or tricycle, motor car, 
motor bicycle, motor tricycle, sidecar or motor bus for lhe purposes 
of trade or for hirn, shall take out a licence for each such <,mrn
bus, tramcar, l1ackney carriage, carriage, cart, horse, pony, mule, 
bicycle or tricycle, motor car, motor bicycle, 1110lor tricycle, 
sidecar, or motor bus, and shall pay for the same as follows, that iA 
to say,-

i. For a lic.,nce for each omnibus 1,ol lLech,wicll.v pro
pelled plying within Georgetown or New A.rusterdam ... $

2. For a licence for each t.ramcru: worked by eleclrieit_,.
::l. For a licencti for each tramcar not cun:st.rurLeJ to l>l·

worked by electricity but which is a.itaoheJ lo an,l 
,lrawn bv· a tramcar ·wurked by electricit.v in aocordaucl:' 
with sucli conditions ab the Dire

0

ctvr of .l:'ublic.J \V ori.s uiar 
impose for the public safety 

-!. l<'or a licencti for ea.ch hack-nay carriage not wecl.1u.uic,tlly 
propelled ply1ui; in Georgetown or New A.m�terd.i.111 ... 

5. For a licoui.:e fu1· each four-wheeled carriage, including
any hearse used in Georgewwn or New Amsterdam ... 

o. For a licence for each four-wbeel�d vehicle uot mechanica.lly
propelled used in any Rural DisLrict exclusivPly for tho
conveyance of passengers ancl theit' baggage 

7. For a licence for each two-wheeletl ca.r!'1age
8. ]!'or .i liceuce fur e:u:h ht>!�<', 1•vu, ur mule

,.,-

�r, uo

50 00 

12 Ou 

3 00 

5 00 

5 00 
2 50 
J Ou
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9. For a licence for ea.ch cart drawn by itny of the above-
mentioned a.nimals, kept tiud used iu Georgetown ... $ 

10. For a licence for each ciwt drawn by ,L bullock or ox,
kept and used in any part of the Colony ...

11. For a licence for each four-wheeled cart (lrawn by a
horse, pony, or mule, kept ancl used elsewhere than in
Georgetown 

12. For a licence for each two-wheeled cart, drawn by any
horse, pony or mule, kept and used elsewhere than in
Georgetown 

13. For a licence for ea.ch two-wheeled ca.rt d•·a.wn by a
donkey, kept and used in Georgetown

14. For a licence for each four-wheeltld cart drnwu b,v u,
dunkey, kept and used in Georgetown

15. For a. licence for each l wo-w heeleJ cart drawn by a
donkey, kept and used elsewhert:l than in Georgetown ...

16. For a licence for each four-wheeleJ �a.rt drawn by a
donke_r, kept aud used elsewhere than in Geor,;t:town

17. Fo1· a licence for each bicycle or tric,vcle
18. For a licence for each motor bicycle
19. For a licOJlce for each-

(a) motor tricycle
< b) siJe ca.r use•l in ronjunction with u, motor bicycle

20.-(a.) For a licence for each motor ca.r, m,,tor lony, motor 
van or motor bus not ex�ding 10 horse-power, Royal 
Automobile Club rating 

(b.) For a licence for each ruotor cal' exceeding- 10 horse
power and not exceeding 18 horse-power, Royal Auto
mobile Club rating 

(c) For a licence for e;1.ch motor car exceeding 18 horsr
power ancl not exceeding 26 horRe-power, Royal Automo
bile Club rating

( d) For a licence for each motor car exceeding 26
horse-power and not exceeding 30 horse-power, Royal
Automobile Club rating

(e) For a licence for any motor car exc�eding 30 horse
powf;)r, Royal Automobile Club ratiug ...

21.-(1) For a licence fur any motor bus exceeding JO horse
power, Royal Automobile Club rating, kept and used-

(i.) In Geurgetuwn, 01· between Georg.-town aud R.osignol 
or Vreed-en-Hoop and P1u·ikar-

(,1) With capacity for not more Lhan 22 pas-angers ... 
(b) With capacity for more than 22 passengers ... 

(iiJ Elsewhere ill the Colony, or when usecl for conveying 
passen!a(e1·s and their baggage from Cove1den and inter
vening places to the Sta.brook Market, or from St tbroek 
hlarket to Covt>rden and intervening places 

(2 J for a licence for nny motor lorry exceeding 10 horsP
puwer, H.oyal AutoUlobilf:l \ lub I aLing, ktlpL and used
(i) [u 3eorgetowu or be1 wt>tln Georgetuwn ,tntl Rosignol 

or Vreed-en-Hoop ancl Purika ... . .. 
(ii) Elsewhere in the Colony

[No. 2. 

24 00 

12 00 

12 00 

6 1)(1 

6 00 

8 00 

4 00 

6 00 
2 00 
5 00 

7 00 
2 00 

38 00 

4b 00 

55 00 

66 00 

IOS 60 

350 00 
400 00 

11!0 00 

300 00 
120 00 

47 
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Provitled however, that no licence shall be r£:quirecl for any 
motor bus or motor lorry kept anrl used exclusively on any roarl or 
trail : 

{a) Bcyon<l Hyde Pa.rk ou th0 Demenra River nnd the 
tributaries thereto, and 

�b) B"yond Bart.ica on th<'! Essequebu and M:1iz11runi rivers 
aud tl!e tribuk'l.ries thereto. 

(3J r or a licence f,n keeping aud using auy motor van 
exceeJiug 10 horse-power, Roya.i A.utunwLile Club ratiug-
(i) if ull wl1eel,; u.ie fitted wi h pneurnatic yres ... $ 100 00 
(ii) if uny wlied or wheels is or a,e nut fi.1•el with

p,.eumatic tyres .. . 1 [iQ 00 
2�. For a licence fot· any tractor (inespective of horse-powe1· 

aud whether propelled by st.eam, or intern,J coml,11.;Liou, 
eugiuti) used in th3 h,LUhtge of any go1otlo, merclutudii;e, 
1michinery, buil<ling material of any killll or de5cTiptiou 
whatcv1:1· 2011 00 

23. F'Jl' a licence for mcb vehicle or trailer usetl "ith any
motor vehicle kept and nsPd in C'le,,, g"f'lown or b�t.weei1
Georget .. wn .md Rosigunl or VrePu-en-Hnop and P,irikn. 
Hnd having 

(a) one or two whePls
(b) tl:r.,,, ur 1110:-e wheels

100 00 
200 00 

�•ur a liceuce fut· any such vehicle kt pt um.I used elsewhere 
iu the Co ony ha• ing 

(a1 one or two wheels fiO 00 
• (b) thr(•e•r more wheels 100 00 

Provided that for any such vehicle having pnenmaiic tyres on all 
the wheels the licence (luties shall bo charged at hall' the above rat.ea. 
Provided further that no licence ab all be req nirecl for any such 
vehicl<' kept and used cxclusi\'ely on any 1'011.ll or trail-

(a) beyond Hyde Park on the Demerara Hive1 aml the tribu
taries thereto, anrl

(b) beyond Bartica on the EsRequebo and Mazaruni Rivers and
{ ri butaries thereto.

Provided further that no licence shalJ be required-
(a) Fo1· any liearse nut nsed in Georgetown 01 New Amster

clam; or
(b) For any watering cart, mule or tlonkey en.rt, or any animal

drawing the same, m· motor vehicle, which is ('IWnt:!d and
used exclusively by the Mityor and 'fown Council of Georgetown
or of New Amsterdam for municioal purposes.

Provided also, that in every licence issued under this sec
tion, it shall be stated whether the animal 6r thing in respect of 
which the liC\lDCe is issued is to be used for the purposes of trade or 
for hire, or for both such purposes, and the licence shall have effect 
accordingly. 

Provided that any person applying for a new licence for any 
motor vehicle shall prorluce to the Commissary of Taxation a certiticate 
of registration of snch vehicle and the Commis1:1ary of Taxation shall 
insert in the licence the registered number of such motor vehicle. 
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32. Every person who keeps and uses, or owns and permits to
oe used any cart drawn by any horse, pony, mule or donkey belonging 
to u.nd used only in the service of any sugar plantation or any 
wood-cutting grant, cattle farm, lot or farm under cultivation, cocoa 
estate, rubber estate, or private grant, or any mining or placer claim 
shall take out a licence and shall pny for the same as follows :-

1. For a licence for each cart drawn by ;my horse, ponJ· or mu o $5 00
2. For a licence for each two-wheelec1 ca1·t drawn hy a donkey 2 00
3. For a licence for ea.eh four-wheeled ca.rt drawn by a donkey 4 00
Provided that no licence shall be required for any motor

car, motor lorry, motor bus, animal or cart if used only within the 
bounds of any sugar plantation, woc<l-cutting grant, cattle far10, lot 
or farm under cultivation, cocoa estate, rubber estate, private grant, 
mining or placer claim, as aforesaid : 

Provided further, that any person having a licence for auy cart 
under this section, may keep and use and. own and permit to be used 
the same. for any purpose other than those of trade or hire, without 
taking oul any further licence for the same. 

33. Every person to whom a licence has beou granted by the
Governor-in-Council under the Wireless Telegraphy Ordinance, 
1910, to cst11blish a wireless station for the purpose of receiving 
messages shall pay for the same the sum of three dollars a year. 

34. Every person not being an Aborigiuial Indian who keeps
any dog within the limits of the city of Georgetown and the 
town of New ArnQterdam, sh!lll take out a licence for so doing, 
and !'hall pay for the same tho sum of one dolla1· and every 
person outside of those limits, not an A boriginaJ Iudian, who 
keeps any dogs shall toke out a licence for so doing 1tnd pay for the 
same the sum of fifty cents : Provided that no licence shall be re
quired under this section to keep a dog under six months or age, or 
any ctog kept by a blind person for his gui<lunce : Provide<l fm·ther, 
that in a11y proceedings taken in pursuance of this section, if a11y dog 
shall appear to tho Magistrate to be over six months of age, such 
do!{ shall be deemed to be over that ago unless the contrary is proved. 

Provided that if a person Ji,·i11g in Georgeto\\n or New 
Amsterdam hns taken out a licence for a clog it shall not be necessary 
for him to take out a new licence for the same dog if he removes to 
any other place in the colony, and if a person outside of those 
limits ha"ing taken out a licence for a tlog comes to resiue within 
Georgetown or New Amsterdam lte shall only l,)e required to pay au 
extra fifty cents for a licence to keep the same dog within those limits 

36. Every person, who owns and uses any steam boiler used
for generating steam ill any factory or ,,·ork shop, or upon any rail
way or in any ship or vessel, or in any tire engine, or in any traction 
engine, ro9.d roller, or any other type of road locomotive propelled 
by steam driven machinery, shall take out a licence for each such 
boiler and shall pay for the same the sum of one dol1ar. Provided 
that no licence shall be required uuder this section for any steam-

(9 
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boiJer owne<l and used by the Government: and providecl further 
that every such licence shall be vali1l only for such period us is 
covered by the certificate prescribed by the Steam Boilers Regu
lation Ordinance, 1907. 

36.-(1.) Every person who except us the holder of a trad
ing licence for such fire-arms has in his possession, keeps, carries, or 
uses any fii·e-arm as defined by the Arms and Ammunition Ordin
ance, 1915, (not being arms of the Militia. or any authorised Volun
teer Force, or Rifle Association used exclm,i\·ely l'or such purposes, 
and on such terrns and conditions as may from time to time be fixed 
by the Go,·ernor n.nd Court of Policy, or not being a Police Constable 
or other person specially authorised by Ordinance to keep arms to be 
used exclusi\'cly in the Public Service) shall take out a licence for 
the earnl• and shall pay fnr e::ach ancl every rifle, fowling-piece or 
other gun the sum of four dollars ancl for each and every pistol or 
re,·olver tlie sum of five dollars : Provi<led that no Aboriginal 
Indian shall be liitble to any forfeiture or penalty fo1· not taking out 
a licence t.o ha\'e in his possession, to keep, to carry or to use any 
rifle, fowling-piece or other gun: Provided further that a licence 
under this section available for sixty ccmsccutive days may be 
issued for the sum of one dollar. 

(2.) Every person who sells, barten;, exposes, or otters for sale 
Arms or Ammunition as defined b.> the A 1111s nod An1munitiou 
Ordinance, 1915, in any store, shop, or other place or p1·e111ises what
soe,·er, shall take out a licence for so doing untl shall pay for the 
same the sum of twenty dollars. 

(3.) Enry person who manufactures or Muses to be manufac
tured any Arms or Ammunition within the limits o[ the Colony 
shall take out a licence for so doing, antl shall pay for the same the 
sum of four dollars. 

(4) E\'ery person who carries on the business or repairin�
Arms 1:1hall take out a licence for so doing arnl shall pay £o1· the 
same the tsu111 of one dollar. 

Pro,•icled that a sugar estate shall not be required to take out a 
licence under this section for any 1 ifle that is kept l'or use only in 
the case or emergency oi- for target practice. 

37. E\'ery person who-
\a} keeps and i.elh; or deli,·ers from a liquor store in Ueo1·gelowu

or Xew Amsterdam spirits in quant itiei; of not lei,:s than two 
gaJl011s, or who 

(b) imports or soils spirits in hond i11 Georgetown or New
Amsterdam

shall take out a licence for so doing, and shall pay for the same 
the sum of one humlt-ed dollars. 

Provided \hat the holder of a liquor store licence issued in 
respect or premises l'or thf' storage of duty paid apil'its shall 11ot he 
re<iuire<l to take out a further licence lo import an1l selJ spirit:- in bc.nd. 
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The ho],Jer of a liquor store licence who, under the provisions 
of any Ordinance for the time being in force regnla.ting the storage, 
sale and disposal of spirituous liquors, is authonsed to take out an 
additional licence to sell or dispose of and deliver from his licensed 
premises spirituou liquors in any less quantity than lwo gallons at 
a tirne, shall pay for such additional licence the sum of seventy-two 
dollars, and such additional licence shall c:ntitlc him to sell or dispose 
of and tleli,·cr from his premises spirituous liquors in any quantity 
not being less than one quart at a time. 

38.-(1.) Every person who keeps ,\ hotf:ll or tavern in which 
spirituous liquors, ma.It liquors, or wine are or is solcl, shall tak-e 
out a licence to keep the same, and shall pay for such licence, if such 
hotel or tavern is situated in Georgetown, the sum of four hundred 
and eighty dollars, if situate in any district in which mining opera
tions are carried on a sum of two hundred and forty rlollars, or in 
any station of the Colonial Transport Department except the 
Georgetown Railway Station, the sum of t,welve dollars, and if it is 
situated elsewhere in the Colony, the sum of one hundred and 
twenty dollars. 

Provirled that a licence l'or a hotel or tavern in any station of 
the Colonial Transport Department (except the Georgetown Rail
way Sla.tion) shall authorise saleE< only during the period of one 
hour before the arrival of a train and half an hour after the 
departure of such train antl at no other time. 

(2.) Such licence shall authorise the sale to be drunk on 1my 
part of the premises, of all spirituous liquors, and of malt liquot'f 
and wine. 

39. Every person who keeps a bar at any theatre or public
place of amusement in the Colony at which spirituous liquors, 
malt liquors, or wine are sold shall tako out a quarterly 
t11eaLro licence to keep the same, and shall paJ for sucl1 licence the 
sum of twenty-four dollars, which shall entitle the holder to sell 
such liquors or wine during any entertainment only, in such theatre 
or public place of amusement. 

40. -(1.) Every person who runs a steamer for the conveyance
of passengers_ not under contract with the Government, on which 
spirituous liquors, malt liquors, wine or tobacco are sold shall take 
out l'or each such steamer a licence to sell the same, and shall pay 
for such licence the sum of twenty-four dollars, which shall entitle 
the holder to sell such liquors, wine or tobacco on board each such 
passenger steamer only, provided that the licence granted for any 
particular steamer may be trallf:iferred (by endorsement on the back 
thereof by the Chief Commissary as provided in sub-section (1) of 
section tlnrteen of the Miscellaneous Licences Ordinance 1861 done 
at the written re<Juest of tbo licensee and on payment of a fee uf 
twenty-four cents for each such transfer) to any other 1;leuu1er 
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plying on the same route and provided however that if more lhan 
one steamer is run ou the same day on the same route an additional 
daily licence of two dollars shall he taken out for each such sleamer 
after the first one. 

(2.) NolwitltsLamling anything hereiubefore contained any per
son may tuko out a daily licence in rc�pect of any l!teamet· run for 
the conveyance of passengerR and not under contract with the 
Government on which spirituous liCJUOrs, malt liCJUe>rs, wine or 
tobacco arn soltl and shall pay two dollars for eA.ch such licence 
which shall enlitJe tho holder to sell such liquors, wine or tobacco 
on board such steamer only. 

41. Every person who keflps a retail spirit shop shall take out
a licence for so <loing and shall pay if the same is in Georgetown or 
within a. quarter of a mile o[ the Municipal boundaries thertiof, e,r 
in New Amsterdam the sum of four hundred a.ml eighty dollars, 
i[ iu a mining district within the toeaniul,{ of the Mining District 
Omnibus Licence Ordinance 1924, a sum of two hundred and forty 
dollars, ancl if it is situated elsewhere in tho Colony the sum of one 
hundred a!lll fifty dollars. 

42. Every person uot being the holder of a Liquo1· t:,tore
Licence, or a Holel or Tavern Licence, or a Retail Spirit Licence, who 
occupies any store, shop, floating shop, room, shed, stall, or yard in 
any part of the Colony in which there is sold, bartered, exposed or 
offered fo1 sale any malt liquor, wine 0r the liquor known by the 
name of Falernum (provided such liquur has been manufactured in 
the Colony ol' British Guiana and does not contain more than 251

of proof 11pirit), or wbo sells, barters, exposes or offers for sale any 
ma11 liyuor, wine or Falernum as aforesaid shall in a<lclition to any 
other licence required by law to be ta.ken out, take out a licence 
for such store, shop, floatiug shop, room, shed, stall 01· yar<l, to 
entitle ltim so to sell, barter, expose, or otter for sale such malt 
li11 uor or wiuc, and shall pa.y for the same,-

(11.) If such store, shop, flv,ttiog shop, room, shed, st..�11, or 
ya.rd ii; in Georgetown or within a quarter of a mile of 
the m1111icioal boundaries thereof or in New Amsterrlam $25 00 

(b.) If such �tore, Hhop, floating sh 'P, room, shed, stu.11, or 
yard is in a.n.v other part of the Colony 10 00 

lj'rovi<led that such licence shall not be deemed to authorize the 
an.le of any malt liquor, wine 01· Falernum to be consumed on the 
premises. 

43. Every person who sells, barters, e�poses or offers for sale
the li11uor kuowu by the name of cocoanut rum or cocoanut toddy 
shall lake out a liceucc for so <loin/€ and shall pay for the same the 
sum of six huodre<l dollars. 

44. E,·cry person who 8olls any spirituous liquor, malt liquor•
wine, cigarb or cigarcllcs, al any public entertain111cnt, ball or 
<la.nee butwucn the hours of six uf lhe clock iu Lhe woruiug au,I six of 
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tho clock in the afternoon shall take out a licence and shall pay if 
the same is in Georgetown or within a qnarter of a mile or the 
wuoicipal boundaries thereof or in New Amster<larn the sum of 
two dollMi:J for each such period or parl thereof, uud every person 
who sells any spirituous liqlior, malt liquor, wiue, cigars or 
cigaretles, at any public eotertainmeut, balJ or Janco between lhc 
hours of six or the clock in the afternoon au<l six or the clock in tbe 
morui.ng, shall fake out a licence an<l shall pay for the same the sum 
of eight dollars for each such period or part theniof, and if it is 
situated elsewhere in the Colony the sum of one <lollaL' in the 
former case and two tlollaL·s in the 111.tter case, and such licence shall 
only authorise the sale at the public cutertainmont, ball 1 or <lance 
specified in such licPuce of S!Jirituous liquor, and of malt l quor and 
wiue, cigars and cigarettes during the period or part or a period 
for which such licence has been grante,I. 

Provided that no greater sum than eight dollars shall be 
required for both such periods of time. 

45. Every person, body of persons, or company who r.,halJ
employ in the loading or discharging of cargo on or from any ship 
any persou who has either not resided in this Colony for three 
months or is not a settler in this <Jolony shall pay <;1. licence of fifty 
dollars for every such person for each day or part thereof on 
which any such person shtdl be l'O employed : frovided that the 
Governor may during the continuance of what in his opinion is 
a state of emergency permit the employmeut of such lnbour without 
payment of tax for such time as he may tbink fit : Provided 
..1,Jso that this section shaJI not apply in the cas'3 of any ship while 
such ship is in quarantine, or any port in the Colony is subject 
to quarantine. 

46. The occupier or owner of any lot or part of a lot of land,
whether opened or enclosed, or of any house, room, or building, who 
gives, has, or holds any ball or danre for money or reward, or who 
permits or allows any ball or dance to be given, had, or held for 
money or reward, in or upon any such lot or part of a lot of land, 
house, room, or building, shall take out a licencefor such ball or dance, 
and shall pay for the same the sum of four dollars. Provided that the 
Governor-in• Council may in his discretion refunti such licence in any 
case when he is satisfied that the ball or dance has been given, ha<l 
or held for the exclusive be_nefit of any purely religious, educational 
or charitable object, or in ai<l of any War Fund. 

47. Every person wbo has or holds, or permits to be given,
had or held, any concert or theatrical or other public entertainment or 
amusement of any kind or description whatsoever, other than race
meetings or athletic sports, for money or reward, in or upon any lot 
or part of a lot of land, whether opeu or enclosed, or in any house, 
room, or building in any part of the Colony, shall take out a 
licence for each time of performance, and shall pay for tho same the 
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sum of two dollars: Provided, that if such licence is taken out for 
any term not exceeding three monthtJ, thero shall he paid for the 
Aamc, in the case of Georgetown or "New AU1sterclam or any suburb 
of either of them, the sum of twenty-four dollars in fuU of such 
lcrm, and 1f for the su111e term in any other part of the Colony, the 
sum of eight dollars in full of such term : Provided also, that this 
section shall not apply to any concert or theatrical or other public 
entertainment or amusement of any kind or tlescription whatever of 
a like nature given, had, or held for the exclusive benefit or a::iy 
purely religious, educational, or charitable object, and provided 
further that any cinematograpb theatre in the case of Georgetown 
or any suburb thereof shall pay a quarterly licence of forty clollars, 
and in the case of New Amsterdam or any suburb thereof shall pa.y 
a quarterly licence of twenty-four dollars. 

48. E,·ery person who keeps, sit.her in Georgetown or New
Amsterdam, any public or subscription billiard table or bagatelle 
boarJ or bible, shall take out a licence for so doing, and shall pay 
for the bau1e the sum of twenty-four dollars. 

49. 'l'hc following tax shall be imposed in Georgetown and New
Am'3tenlau1 ou all payments for admission lo any entertainment 
whatsoever other than race meeting11 or athletic sports, viz. :-

8 cents ancl un<ler I ('8llt. 

.Ex<X'ed111g 8 cent:1and 11otexc .. wdiu!:{ 12ceut� ... � ci>ot�. 
I>n 12 cents anrl not exceeding 60 c•nt s -I, do. 
Do. 60 con1s and not Hceecling $1.:W ... ti do. 
Dv. S 1.20 a,nd not exceeding Sl.80 ... 12 do. 
Do. Sl.80 an,l 11ol exceediug $3 ... :24 do. 

Provided that the Governor-in-Council may iu his discretion 
exempt from tbe .Entertainments Tax any enterlainmenl held for 
the exclusive benetit o_f ;iny purely religious or educational 0�1ect. 

50.-{l.) Every person who in Georgetown, New Amsterdam, 
or any Mining District, trades in gold, or who purcha8es gold, shall 
lake out a licence for so doing, anrl shall pay for lhc same the t-ium 
of twenty-five dollars. 

(2 ) The licence shall specify the house or premises in which 
such pert-on shall trade in or purchase golcl, and he shall not trade 
in or purchase gold in any house or premises other than those so 
specified, and no such licence shall entitle the holder thereof to trade 
in or purchase gold in more than one Louse or premises. 

(3.) 'l'he applicant for such licence shall eithe1· deposit with the 
Chief Commissary the sum of ti ve hundred clolhirs or enler inlo a 
bond with at least one good and sufficient surety, to the satisfa-Otiou 
of the Chief Commissary, conditioned jointly an<l se,·eru.lly in tho 
penal sum oi five hundred dollars for compliance with any Regula
tions for the purchase of or lradi11g in gold m,tde under the Mining 
(Contiolidati,m; Unliuancc, l ! 1 �0, tor Lhc time being in fvrcc. 
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l'rovided that if the house or premises tor which the licences 
are issued are i;.ll situate in the same )lining District, it sbaU not be 
necessary for the applicant to make separate deposits each of five 
hundred dollars or enter into separate bonds each in the penal sum 
of five hundred dollars for each house or set of premises, but one 
deposit of five hundred dollars or one bond in the penal sum of five 
hundred dollars shall suffice for the whole of eachMining District. 

(4.) 'uch bond shaJI be entered into before a Sworn Clerk and 
Notary Public of' the Registrar's Office of .British Guiana, and the 
Colonial Treasurer shall be entitled to parate or SNmmary execution 
against all the parties to any bond given under this Ordinance, for 
any sum within the amount of the bond for which the Crown Soli
citor may instruct the Registrar to issue summation on such bond ; 
and such execution may be against all, or any one or more, of such 
parties; and, to obtain such execution, it shall not bo necessary to 
give any proof of the signing or of the validity o[ the bond. 

(5.) The Chief Commissary may refuse to issue a licence under 
this sectior. to any person who bas been convicted of buying gold 
or precious stones contrary to the Mining Regulations, or of the 
unlawful possession of gold or precious stonus under the Mining 
�Consolidation) Ordinance, 1920. 

(6.) The Governor may cancel a licence issued under this section 
if the holder thereof is convicted of buying gold or precious stones, 
contrary to the Mining Regulations, or o[ the unlawful possession 
of gold or precious stones under the Mining (Consolidation) 
Ordinance, 1920. 

(7.) The Uhief Commissary may refuse to issue a licence under 
this section for any house or premises situated at a place for which 
Lhc Commissioner of Lands and Mines certifies nnder his band thut 
no licence under this section is necessary. 

(8.) No licence ehall be issued under sections 16, 38, 41, 42, 43 
anti 44 of this Ordinance, to any person for any shop, room, shed, 
stall or yarn within ten milei; of any claims held under a licence to 
mine for gold issued under the Mining (Consolidation) Ordinance, 
1920, or the Mining Regulations, for the time being in force, unless 
such person is also the bolder of a licence under this section. 

(9.) Any licence issued :inder this section may be transferred 
together with any licence specitietl in sub-section (8), from the 
house or premises in respect of which it was issued, to any other 
house or premises : Provided that the Chief Commissary may refuse 
to transfer such licence for the same reasons for which he may refuse 
to issuP a liconce under this section. 

51.-(1.) Every person who purchases rough or uncut precious 
stones, and every person not being the holder of a licence to mine 
for precious stones who sells or exports rough or uncut precious 
stones shall take oul q, liceµce for so doing and shall pay for the 
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same if in the City of Georgetown the sum of two hundred and 
forty dollars, if elsewhere in the Cnlony the sum of one hundred and 
fifty doJlars. 

(2.) Such licence shall specify the houfe or premises in which 
such person ahall purchase or selJ rough or uncnt precious stones 
and he shall 11ot purchase or sell rough or uncut precious stones in 
n.ny house or pt·emiRes other than those so specified, and no such 
licence shall entitle the holder thereof to purchase or sell rough or 
uncut precious stones in more than one house or premises. 

(3) The applicant for such licence shall either deposit with the
Chief Commissary the snm of one thousand dollars or enter into a 
bonrl with at least two good and sufficient sureties jointly and 
severally to the satisfaction of the Chief Commissary in tbe amount 
of one thousand dollars. The deposit shall be helrl or the bond 
shall be given as security for compliance by the holder of n. licence 
with the terms of his licence :inJ any 01·clinance or Regul11tions for 
tho tinac being iu force with respect to the purchase ol or trading in 
precious stones and for any pennlt y or lin.hility incurrecl or any 
damage done in breach of the licence or ol' !l.ny such Ordinance or 
Regulations. 

Provided that if the house or premiRes for which the licences 
are iRsue1l are all situate in the same Mining District it shall not 
be necessary for the applicant to make separate depositR each uf one 
thousancl doll,11·s or enter into Reparatc bonds each in the penal sum 
of one thousancl dolln.rA for each house or set of premises, but one 
<lepoRit of one thousand dollan, or C1ne bond in the penal sum of one 
thousancl ,lollars Ahall suffice for the whole of each Mining Dislriet. 

Prn\'i<leil further that a per'lon nm) obtain a licence to trade in 
gold ancl in precious stones on making a depo it with the Chief 
Commissary of the sum of one t-buusaud five hundred dollars 
or by entering into a bond with at least two good and sufficient 
sureties, to the satisfaction of the Chief Commissary, conditioned 
jointly and fHWerally into the penal sum of one thousand ti ve 
hundred dollars, for compliance with any Regulations for the 
purchase of or trading in gold and in precious stones made under 
the .Mining Ordinance for the time being in force : and that if 
the house or premises for which the licences am issued are all 
situate in the same Mining Disfrict it sh11ll not be nec<.!ssary 
for the licensee to make separate deposits each of one thousand 
five hunched l'.ollars or enter into srparale 1,onds each in the 
penal sum of one thousand five hundred dollars for each house 
or sets of premises but one <leposit of one thousancl five hundred 
dollars or one bond in the penal sum of one Lhousand five hundred 
dollars shall suffice for the whole of each Mining District. 

(4.) Such bond shall be entercJ into before a Sworn Clerk ancl 
Notary Public of the Registrar's Office of British Guianu, an<l the 
Colonja] Treasurer shall be entitled to pa.rate or summary execution 
against all the parties to any boucl giveQ under this Ordinance, for 
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any sum within the amount of the bond for which the Crown 
Solicitor may instruct the Registrar to issue summation on Auch 
bond ; and such execution may be against all, or any one or more, 
of such parties; and, to obtain such execution, it shall not be neceB
sary to give any proof of the signing or of the validity of the 
bond, 

(5 ) The Chief Commissary may refuse to issue a licence under 
this Aection to any person who bas been convicted of buying gokl or 
precious stones contrary to the Mining Regulations, or of the 
unlawful possession of gold or precious stones under the Mining 
(Consolidfl tion) Ordinance, 1920. 

(6.) The Governor may cancel a licence issued under this section 
if the holder thereof is convicted of buying gold or precious stones co11-
trary to Lhe Mining Regulations, or of the unlawful possesBion of gold 
or precious stones under the Mining lConsolidation) Ordin11nco, 1920. 

( 7.) The Chief Commissary may refuse to issue a licence under 
this section for any house or premises situated at a place for which 
the Commissioner or Lands and .1\1 ines certifies under his hall(l that 
no licence under this section is neces!lary. 

(8.) ro licence shall be issued under sections 16, 38, 41, 42, 
+3, 44 and 50 of this Ordinance to any person for any shop, room,
shed, stall or yard within ten miles of any claim held under a
licence to mine or search l'or precious stones issued under the :Mining
(Consolidation) Ordinance, 1920, or the Mining Regulations for
the time being in force, unless such person is also the hol<ler or a
licence under this section.

t9.) 'o licence shaH be issne<l under this section or under the 
Mining Districts Omnibus Licence Ordinance, 1924, for any house 
or premises in any .Mining District situated within ten miles of a11y 
claim helcl under a licence to mine or se.uch for precious i;tones to 
any person who at the tiwc he 111akes application f'or such licence is 
not the holder of mining elai1ns not less than live of which shall 
he working claims, siluate within the locality which in the opinion 
of the Commissioner or L:mds and Mines i served by such house or 
premises. 

(10.) No person who is the holder of a licence issued under 
sub-section (9) hereof i,hall be granted a licence in respect of a11y 
house or premises isituated iu anothe1· locality in the same .Mining 
District unless such per�on is the holder o[ not less tha11 two work
ing claims situate<l withi11 the lo<'ality which i11 the opi11ion 
of the Commissioner of Lands and l\li11es is served by such 
house or premises. 

(11.) The requirements of sub-sections (9) nnd (HJ) hereof shall 
not apply to any person engage<l in public contract or other tr3ns
port services which in the opinion or the Commissioner or Lauds 
and �Jines are of such public utility as to warrant the issue of 
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licem•ch to him without the necessity of his being the holder of 
rlai111s as thnrein provider!. 

c12.) \Yhere at any time a[ter the isime of a licence unde1· sub
s('ct ion (9) or sub-section (10) hereof it is certified by the Commis
sioner or Warden that the bolcler has ceaqed to be the holder d ti ve 
working claims or two working claims as the case may be as in sub
secti.o11s (tl) ancl 110) hereof provided, such licence!'! shall ipso facto 
he uull aucl void, any 1:mbsequent sales or pur'!hases conducted in such 
hou�e or pn•111ises shall constitute a breach of this Ordinance. 

(l H.) The rxpression " working claims •· in sub-sections (9), (10)
and c 11) hrrPof shall mean claims 011 which actual mining operations 
are lwin� conrlucteil by tributors or registered labourers to the 
satii-;f:wlion of the Commissioner or Warden and the expn·ssion 
"locality'' Hhall mean the :non which in the opinion of the Commis
HionPr or \\'arckn is Rerve,1 lly the shop con<luctecl in the house or 
pren11fil'b m reHpect or which the licence to purchase precious 
stom·s is is�ued. 

52. E,·ery person who sells, exports or purchase& balata, inrlio
ruhl11•r, or suhstanceH of a likr nature or aoy oLhL•r gums shall take 
out :\ licence fm so doing, nncl slrnll pay for the same the su111 of 
tt•n dollars : Provi1led that a licence under this section may be 
iss1wd to any person who sells iodia-ruhbcr only, grown ou Jun I 
of which hu iH lhc lawful occupier, without payment of Juty. 
Licc11ccs i:-;snc,l under this section shall he dec111ccl to be licenceH 
isSttl·d under the lfolab1 Ordinance, 190:3. 

53. All the licentes hcrrinbcf<,rn ennmerntocl, except those
m1·11tio1wd in :,;1•ctio11s 17, 20 (.2nd proviso), 24 (11 :30 (4th prm•i,;o), 
:�(j (211d prnvi1m), :rn, �-!., -l:i, 46 and 47 ,;hall an1l arc hon•hy dl•clarl'd 
tn lw l'or the tw1•h1• 111onths lic�iuning 011 tho first <lay of January, 
1928, ,11,r! l'lllling- Oil tho thirty-lirst clay l)r Ducember, 1!)28, but 
Hetail l-5pirit Licenct's, Liquor Store Licences, au,] Hotf'I 01· Tavern 
Lic1•uc1·� 111ay he i,umcd for any such shorter time as has been or may 
hcrl'aft1•r lw t·nnclcrl in that behalf by tiny Ordinance specially 
1·eg11l11ting thl· lia111c; and all other licences, except those mentioned in 
scdinnb ;'50, 51 a11d .52 if of the value of not less than two dollars, and 
H ucksterb· Licencc•A, may he il'limed for any Qhorter periods at the rates 
hcrcinbcfon• atlixcd to them respectively: Provided that ,mch shorter 
period i-;hall not be les1> lhan the unexpil'ecl part or the period during 
whitl1 this Urdiuance is in force : Provided also, that the sum payable 
for <•very imrh licence shall be payable for the time to be computed 
from the lirllt clay of tho quarter of th� )'l'lll' in which Huch licence 
is �rant�·d. 

54. -( 1 ) Where the uu1onnt or the duty for any annual licence
i!-. or l'\.Cl'«·d� the• �um of four clolh,rs such dnty may be paid in two 
111oiL·ties w hcr.,of the tir:-;t 1uoiety Rh all bl' pahl on M before the 
thirty-lit-st dny of March and the second moiely on oi· before thl' 
thirty-tirst d,ly or Au�ust uiueteen huutlre1\ aivl twenty-eight; 
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Provjded that on failure lo pay the first moiety within the 
period limited the whole amount of the duty shall be thereupon 
payable. 

(2.) In the case of licences which have been extended by force 
of section two of the Wine, etc., Lict-uces (Extension) Ordinance, 
(No. 2) 1927. 

(a) Where the amount of the duty in respect of any such
licenc3 has been increased by this Ordinance a pro
portionate part of the increased amount of such duty for
the quarter endmg the thirty-first of March nineteen
hundred and twenty-ei�ht shall b1:, paid on or before the
thirty-first day of March 1.lforesaid.

(b) Where any such licence shall be further exlonded by any
Ordina.nce a proportionate amount of tho �luty imposed by
this Orcliaauce shall be paid in advance for !l.ny period of
the extension of any such licence.

(3.) Where any licence mentioned in section two of the Wine, 
etc., Licences (Ex.tension) Ordinance, (No. 2 1927 shall be 
renewed a proportionate amount of lhe duty imposed by this Ordin
ance shall be pai<l for the period of the renewal of such licence. 

(4.) Where auy application for a now licence for a liquor store, 
hotel or tavern or retail E1pirit sliop sh:111 be granted after the 
cummencoment of this Ordinance the person to whom any such 
licence shall be issued shall on the issue thereof pay the pro
portionate amount of the duty imposed by this Ordinance for the 
unexpired portion of the year. 

55. All licences mentioned in this Ordinance shall bo granted in
such manner and form and be subjecL lo such conditions, rules, and 
regulations as the Governor, with the advice and consent of the 
Court of Policy, may have already made and provide<l or may here
after think fit to make and provide. 

Stom9e Rent. 
56. There shall be raised, levied an<l collected upou all sµirils,

w1ues, goods, wares, and merchandibe stored in any Government 
Bonded Warehouse including a Spirit Warehouse appointed under 
the Spirits Ordinance, 1905, storage rent at and after the rates 
following for each month, or part of a month, that is to say,-

Article. 

Wilie, �pinis and 

Rate per nwnth or part 
of a month. 

other liquids- [n l,ott le /•'or each 2 liquid gallons or 
parL thereof . . . $0 0:.1 

nu. •Jn bulk 1'a.ckage:i not exceeding 40
gallons capacity O OR 

Do. • Do. l'ackages 001 exceeding 80 
gallons capacity O 16 

Do. • Do. 1-Jxceeding 80 gallons c:Lpa-
CllJ O 3:.), 

�ony•made Rum for esportaU011-H�lf the nbove.mentirned rr.te•. 

No. 4.8 ol 
1927. 

No. 48 of 
1927. 
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Article. 

Tobacco, Opium, 
and cognate 
goods-

Do. 
Do. 

Rate 7Jer month or part 
of a month. 

} 
In bales, 
barrels 

or caRes. Not exceeding 100 lbs. net...$ 
Do. Not exceeding 150 lbs. net ... 
Do. Not exceeding 200 lbs. net .. 
Do. Exceeding 200 lbs. net 

0 l:! 
0 16 
0 24 
0 32 Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

ln hogsheads. Per hogshead 1 00 
.. 0 50 

0 25 
0 02 
0 08 

A 11 other goods
Do. 
Do. 

Do. Per ½ hogshead 
Do. Per ¼ hogshead 

In packages not exce.eding 3 cubic feet 
In packages of betwet>n 3 and 6 cubic ft. 
In packages exceediug 6 cubic feet, for 

every 6 feet or part thereof O 06 
Cases of galvanized sheets and heavy pieces o( iron or gtt!el gooJs 

according to agreemeut. 
The above rates re�pectively are to be exclusive of all other charges. 
All Goods for the Government, itnc1 Arm,· or Navy, sent to Lhe Colonial 

Bonded ·warehouse, shall be free of Storage· rates. 
Goods if tltken away within twenty-four hours are exempt from 

charges; if taken awa.v within sev.-nty-tl\o hours, one quarter of 
the a hove rates. 

All imported goods not duly entered withrn fourteen days from date of 
landing, and all goods not taken out o( bond for consumption 
in the Colony within fourteen da,ys from tbe cla.te of pa,ymeut of 
duty shall be subject lo treble the 11bove ra.tes. 

67. The storage rent of any explosive in any Government
Magazine shall be, for every month or part or a. month, at the rate of 
one cent per pound; an<l all such stomge rent shall he exclusive of 
any charge incurred for porLcrage. 

68. There shall be levied and collected upon all Dangerous
Petroleum an<l other dangerous goods stored in the Petroleum Maga
zine on KeUy's <lam near Georgetown, or in any other Magazine duly 
appointed for the storage of specially dangerous goat.ls, storage 
rent at and after the following rates :-

}'or each month 01· parL of n mouth-
Per Barrel, drum or case each coutaiuing more than 

JO g,dlous ... 08c. 
Per Case containing not more than 10 gallons ... 02c. 
Per Drum containing not morn than 10 gallons .. 02c. 

an<l in other packages in proportion, and all such storag6 rent shall 
be exclusive of any charge incurred for porterage. 

59. Thero shall be levie<l an<l collected for the storage of all
Petroleum (as described in t.his section) stored in any warehouse, 
duly appointed for the storage of Petroleum, storage rent at the 
following rates :-

Kero�ene oil 1-araffin oil ... 1<,or the first month or p:1rt 
thereof, per gallon f c. 

For each succeeding month 01· 

part thereof, �er gallon .. . }c. 
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Petroleum as defined in section 
2 of Ordinance 20 of 1916 
( except Kerosene or Paraffin 
oil) ... . .. For the first month or part 

thereof, per gallon . .. le. 
For ea.ch succeeding month or 

pn.rt thereof, per gallon ... {c. 

60. The master or owner of every vessel engaged in foreign
or coasting trade, landing or taking on board cargo within the 
limits of the port of Springlands, shall pay a wharfage tax, calcu
lated at the rates set out hereunder on all cargo so landed or taken 
on board:-

RicE:, pndi or other gt·ain ... pet· bag 
Firewood ... per cord 
Galvanised Sheets ... pet· sheet 
Shingles ... pet· bundle 
Lumber, ... per 1,000ft. B.M. 
Fowls ... each 
Plnntaiua ... pe1· bunch 
Vegetable� and grouncl provisions per Lag or basket ... 
Sheep, goats and pigs ... ea.oh 
Donkeys ... each 
Cows and Horses . .. ...each 
PRckages each not exceeding 3 o.ft .... per package 
Packages exceeding 3 c.h. fo1· every 6 c.ft. or pa.rt thereof 
All other goods according to agreement. 

04 cts. 
24 ,, 
00½,, 
02 ,, 
12 ,, 
02 ,, 
01 ,, 
02 ,, 
24 ,, 
48 ,, 
72 ,, 
02 ,, 
06 ,, 

61. There shall be raised, levied and collected on all packagtls and
merchandise landed at or delivered from the wharf of the Colonial 
Bonded Warehouse by means of an electric crane or  any other 
crane substituted therefor the following charges :-

Article. 

Wines, Spirits and other 
liquids in bulk- For each package not exceeding 

Wines, Spirits and other 
liquids in bottle nod 
all other goods in 
packages not exceed. 
ing 20 cubic feet-

20 g1dlons ca.pa.city ... $0 01½ 
For each package eicceediog 20 

gallons but not exceeding 
40 gallons capacity 0 03t 

For each package exceeding 40 
gallons but not exceeding 80 
gallons ca.pacity O 04½ 

For ea.ch package exceeding 80 
gallons cape.city . . • 0 06 

For each pack11,ge not exceeding 
3 cubic feet 

For each psckage exceeding 3 
cubic feet but not exceeding 
6 oolio feet ... 

0 01 

0 02 

Wharf age 
tax for use of 
Spriogland■ 
stelling, 

Tax for use 
of crane at 
Colonial 
.Bonded 
Wa.rehou1e, 
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Bill of 
EnLry tax, 

Exemption 
of the
Governor. 
Exemption 
of Govern
ment 
steamers. 
Licence not 
required for 
Police or
Prison can
teen. 

Weight to 
be u�ed. 

Persons to 
whom �axes 
t'o be µaid 

No. 2.:; 11/E LAWS OF BRITJSII GUIANA. IA,D. 1928, 

Articl6. 

Wines, Spirits a.nd other 
liquids in bottle and 
all other goode in

packages not exceeJ
ing 20 cubic feet-

All other goods-

For each pncka.go exceeding 8 
cuhic feet but not exceeding 
20 cubic feet .. $ 0 06 

Per ton or for every 40 cubic feet 
or part thereof ns the Comp. 
trollor of Customs mRy direct O 12 

62.-(1.) In addition to any other duty or tax imposed by this 
or any other Ordinance there shall be le:vied, rollected and paid 
a tax on every Customs bill or entry calculated at the rate of' two per 
centum on the value of all imported goods delivered ex ship or 
from Bond for home consumption by virtue of such entry : Pro
vided that goods imported by or fot· the use of the Government, 
tbe Mayor and Town Council of the City of Georgetown and the 
Mayor and Town Council of the town of New Amsterdam and for 
the maintenance or upkeep G[ any village or country di!:!trict under 
the Local Government Board shall he exempt from the payment of 
this tax. 

(2.) The tax imposed by this section shall also be levied, 
collecte:l anu paid on goorls imported by post. 

(3.) The expression "value" in tbis section includes lhe 
amount of the freight, shipping charges an<l the insurance premium 

Miscellaneous A·orisions. 

63. The Governor shall be exempt from taxation

64. All Government steamers shall be exempt from all of the
licences mentioned in this Ordinance. 

65. No licence shall be required to be taken out under this
Ordinance for any canteen carried on at any police station or prison 
with the conseut of the Inspector General of Police or the Inspector 
of Prisons, as the case may be, for the supply of spirituous li11uors, 
malt liquors, wine, tobarco, provisionA or any other goods, � ares, or 
merchandise to members of the police force and their families, to 
prison officers and their families and to other persons lawfully 
residing with the permission of the Governor in such police station 
or prison. 

66. The weight upon which taxes antl duties shall be charged
under this Ordinance :!hall be the net imperial weight, after allowing 
and deducting the tare customary in this Colony. 

67. All moneys payable or leviable under and by virtue of this
Ordinance shall unless their collection is otherwise specially pro
vided for, be paid to the Colonial Treasurer. 
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68. All penalties, fines, and forfeitures incurred by reason of
failure to pay any amount required to be paid by this Ordinance or 
by any preceding Tax Ordinance, or £or any breach of the provisions 
of any of the said Ordinances, may be sued for, prosecuted, and 
recovered under and by virtue of tho provisions in the said Ordin
ances respectively in that behalf and for that purpose provided and 
enacted, or in such manner and form as may have been or may 
hereafter be declared by any Ordinance passed by the Governor 
with the advice and consent of the Court of Policy. 

69. In default ot payment, when due, of any of ihe taxes or
duties imposed or other moneys payable by this Ordinance or by 
any Ordinance mentioned in the last preceding �ection, the same, 
with interest at the rate of six per centum per annum from the <lay 
when the same became due and payable, shaU, when not otherwise 
specially provided for, be enforced and recovered by the Colonial 
Treasurer by parate execution. 

70. The Chief Commissary may refuse to issue a licence to any
person or Company, provided that a right of appeal shall lie to the 
Governor-in-Council from the Chief Commissary in any case of 
refusal. 

63 

Recovery of 
penalties. 

Recovery of 
taxes. 

Cuief Cotn
mis,ary may
refuse 
licence.

71. This Ordinance shall come into operation ou Lho sixteenth Commence•
day of FeLruary, nineteen hundred and twenty-eight. o:d

n
i�a��e.

The provisions of this Ordinance shall continue iu force Uure.tion of
until and inclusive of the thirty-first day of December, ouc thousand Orclin:i.nce. 

nine hundred and twenty-eight. 

I assent. 
C. H. RODWELL.

Go\'ernor.

30th March, 1928. 

UH.DIN ANUI!J NO. 3 OF 1928. 

AN 0RDINA TCE to extend temporarily tho operabiou of A.D. 1928 
Lice11ces nnder section two of the Wine, etc., Licences 
(Extension) Ordinauee (No. 2), 1927. 

[;31st March, 1028. l 

B
E it enacted by the Governor of British Guiana, with the advice

aud consent of the Court of Policy thereof, as follows :-
1. This OrJinance may be cited as the Wine, etc., Licences (Ex- Short ti1le

tension) Ordinance, l!:l28, and shall be construed with the Wine, 
etc., Licences (Extension) Ordinance (No. 2), 1927. 4:S of 111:H. 
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